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Cink that, right in the 
I . V  dove hunting season. 
^•5 would be the main 

outdoorsmen.
itiS  the truth, dove hunt- 
iJlv incidental, especially 
IJembers of the Thinkers 
lil-pv talking ground cen- 
■ )  Harrison’s Auto Parts, 

serves only one 
that is to get hunters 

, ®der foot and to whet 
i«itfs for the deer hunt- 
^ill be the main reason 
tjce within a few short

jveu housewives want to 
done around the 

l^d ’' better begin pulling 
away from their gun 

-pr sports magazines and 
grading apparatus right 
1 r.ll be ti*o late before 

die doer season lasts 
-and you'll have to do 
or pet some of the 

th«.' tasks of mow- 
t  carrying out garbage.

sundry other menial 
JA;h keep cropping up 
|t( house, true, dyed-in- 1 ieer hunt« r wouldn’t be 
Iter? those trivial chores, 

I  weeks prior to deer sea- 
at least three months 
die close of the hunt.

[the most valuable train- 
iiir.s in progress in the 
commungy for several 

Iks been the Candy Stri- 
Muoh has been 

[¡bout this project, but It 
|k difficult to overplay,
I ¡he effort- of this pro

be of mg standing— 
I threughi the lives of 

hav. t.iken part—or 
part— " the training. 

Stripers are so called 
ief the striped uniforms 

la reality, they are the 
»pita! Volunteers. Volun- 
¡nrwork many long hours 
•¿t-rs Municipal hospital, 
I mice they render can- 
Iwr-emph.isizod. Because 
p been able to take over 
fdx tasks ordinarily per- 

regular staff members.
I relieved regular nurses 

1 so that these professional 
In  able to devote more 
laore important areas, in 
! of patients.

|Cnidy Striper program at 
Etri hospital began only 
Itr.iry Since that time, 
r's have rt ieived training 

Jit'e of hospital patients. 
1» doing have added to the 

of experiences and 
which will stand them 

l«oad for the remainder of 
pi Twenty girls made up 
pr of the first class of 

-ind these girls re- 
[jub lic  recognition in 
J'wemonies last Friday 
liVy received their caps. 
I* this w-irld of hospital 
1» one of the most impor- 
■̂itones in their careers. 

IP in order to receive a 
Tp' required to be on duty 

‘•of 50 hours during the 
'“^  of their first step of 

1^-* w’as not easy, be- 
hou rs had to be 

r®Wan already full sche- 
F*wool work, social obliga- 
P  vacations. But they all 
[*"j'” '̂'ily, and are con- 

'*• And the training 
-c-ed will be invaluable 

^  their lives, whether 
in enter the nursing 

Or whether they choose 
lust ‘ ‘housewives.”

Hospital Volunteer 
“i winters is unique, 

i  ibe regulations of 
. ide Texas Volunteer 
association for Juniors, 
^ueo on last page)

.  S’  Will
[(Ipen House 
fey Afternoon

l»id paper
r  bujin« addition to 
> S n T  ''immunity, will 

from 2 to 5
|kid tĥ '̂ f̂' r̂d Tucker, r^ thu  week.
l * ^ r  prices will be given 

To be eligí- 
kary a - p u r c h a s e  
I ij- Wd Winners are not 
i present at the

^®ve Invit- 
Ihi, u"** customers 
s of bu " in their
u,h?“ *.'"css in the 100 

Mam Street.
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CANDY STRIPERS—This is the 
group of young ladies who com
pleted more than the required 
number of hours as Junior Hospi
tal Volunteers at Winters Munici
pal hospital, and received their 
caps in an impressive ceremony 
at the First Baptist Church last 
Friday night. Shown with them, 
in the center of the picture, are 
Mrs. W. L. Bean, R. N., an anes
thetist and an on-call member of 
the staff of the hospital, and Mrs. 
Tommy Rougas, R. N., hospital

superintendent. In the F r i d a  y 
n i g h t  capping ceremony. Bob 
Shoemake played the processional 
and recessional. Dr. H. H. Mc- 
Creight was master of ceremon
ies. The Rev. Ray Elliott gave 
the invocation, and the Rev. B. T. 
Shoemake the benediction. Mike 
Jones, a second year medical stu
dent at the University of St. Louis 
Medical School, was the principal 
speaker. Miss Mary Jane Mat
thews, a former Candy Striper, 
gave a recitation. Capping was

done by Mrs. Bean and Mrs Rou
gas. Members of the class of 
Candy Stripers, not in order 
in picture, were Dons Allen, Joyce 
Allen. Barbara Baldwin. A n n  
Bean. Becky Brown. S a r a h  
Brown, Barbara Daniel, l.ennia 
Daniel, Robbie Davidson, Sandra 
Griffin, Martha Hale, Moretta 
Jones. Judy Kettler, Sharon King, 
Karen Knapp, Beth Spill, Kathy 
Shaw. Betty White, .Mary Jo 
White and Mary Young.

(Photo by Little)

Winters Municipal Light Plant Reports 
Big increase In Electricity Production

For the second consecutive year 
a big increase in production of 
electricity for the three summer 
months has been reported by the 
superintendent of the Winters 
Municipal Light Plant.

N. D. Waggoner, superinten
dent, said that the extremely hot

Rogers Street 
Be Paved; 

More Maybe
Definite action to pave several 

blocks on North Rogers Street 
was taken Tuesday night, as pro
perty owners along the street met 
to make final plans.

It is expected that work will 
begin sometime this week to pave 
the street, from East Pierce to 
the Novice Road on the north. 
Money has been collected from 
property owners and deposited in 
a special account to pay for the 
paving. The City will pay for 
paving of the intersections, and 
also provide some of the fill for 
the new paving.

The new paving will be 30 feet 
wide, and a total of 2260 feet, 
counting intersections, is included 
in this Rogers Street project.

Also, the Winters school district 
has made plans to pave one block 
of Jones Street, from North Rog
ers to North Fannin. This block 
separates the school gymnasium 
and the manual arts building and 
home economics cottage.

In addition to the paving which 
has already been done, property 
owners in several sections of the 
city arc working to have several 
more blocks paved during the 
current paving drive.

City officials this week advised 
property owners in any area in 
town where paving is needed that 
final plans and work must be 
done within a few weeks, if the 
paving is to be done this year. 
Work on paving will cease later 
in the fall, and no more will be 
done until next spring.

and dry weather during these 
months was one of the primary 
reasons for the increase in pro
duction and consumption of elec
tricity. This is because more 
people run air conditioners for 
longer periods of time during the 
hot. dry spells, he said. Also, it 
was indicated, additional installa
tion of electrical appliances con 
tinuc to increase the demand for 
electricity. Total production for 
the three months was 1,487,400 
kilowatt hours.

Waggoner said that during the 
three months period, an additional 
107,880 kilowatt hours of electrici
ty was produced by the city-owned 
plant. July was the high month, 
and electricity produced and con
sumed during that period, was the 
cause for the increase. June and 
August production and consump
tion was slightly less than for the 
same months of the previous year, 
but were considerably more than 
for the same period two years 
ago.

Production and consumption for 
the three summer months of 1962 
saw a 13.6 percent increase over 
1961, according to the figures re
leased by the Light Plant depart
ment.

For the three-year period, list
ing o n l y  the three summer 
months, production of electricity
was tabulated as follows:

Additional use of water during 
the three summer months also 
was laid to the long dry spell, it 
was indicated by the City Water 
Department. This is due to the 
fact that people watered their 
lawns more before the summer 
rains in August, and evaporative 
air conditioners were in use for 
more hours during that period 
than is usually the case.

ELECTRICITY PRODUCTION 
(Kilowatt hours)

1961 1962 1963

June 400,000 417,811 407,700
July 360,400 423.709 557,600
August 454.000 538,000 522,100

Total 1,214,400 1,379,519 1.487,400

PATRICIA EMMERT

Patricia Elmmert To 
Receive Degree 
In May From SHSC

Patricia Emmert, daughter of 
Mrs. Geneva Emmert and the late 
J. H. Emmert of Winters, has 
completed her practicing teaching 
at Pershing Junior High in Hous 
ton.

Miss Emmert whose m a j o r  
a r e a s  of study are English, 
French and Secondary Education, 
will receive her Bachelor of Arts 
degree in May from Sam Houston 
State College at Huntsville.

She is a native of Winters and 
began her high school education 
in the local schools.

Alderman-Cave Co. 
Making Additions 
To Mill Operation

Calculated to increase produc
tion and offer more rapid custo
mer delivery of feeds, new finish
ed feed holding bins and raw ma
terial bins are now under con
struction at Alderman-Cave Mill
ing & Grain Co., the most recent 
addition to the steadily expanding 
feed and grain company.

Plans call for construction of 
eight 10-ton finished feed holding 
bins. Called batching bins, the new 
construction will enable contin
uous manufacture of feed pellets 
in bulk by the mill, instead of 
necessary shut-downs or sacking 
of pellets when there is no truck 
under the present hoppers. Ray 
Alderman, manager of the com
pany, said that night operators 
will be able to fill all batching 
bins prior to the arrival of de
livery trucks, and will not be forc
ed to sack feed they mill on the 
night shift. He said when a truck 
pulls under the batching bins, it 
can be loaded out in three min
utes whereas in the present opera
tion, pellets come directly from 
the pellet machines i n t o  the 
trucks.

The eight bins, with a capacity 
of 10-tons each, will increase 
efficiency in the plant and make 
delivery of finished feeds faster. 
At present there are three pellet 
machines in operation in the mill.

Also, construction of raw in
gredient bins, with 100-ton capa
city, is underway. This new con
struction will enable the company 
to keep on hand much more grain 
and other feed ingredients than is ! 
presently the case. Present raw ! 
material capacity is 150 tons, and ' 
additional supplies are kept in 
boxcars on the railroad siding. 
Under the present set-up, when 
different materials are needed, 
boxcars must be moved to unload
ing positions adjacent to the mill. 
This will be eliminated with the 
addition of the new bins. All in
gredients will be moved about the 
m i l l  automatically, controlled 
from a central console in the mill 

Riza Manufacturing Co. of Cle
burne is installing the new equip
ment.

Alderman said these latest ad
ditions to the milling operation 
will make for better serxice to 
their livestock feeding customers 
in the area.

Blizzards Travel To 
Mason Friday Nite

Girl Scout Drive Will Begin September 18; 
Need More Volunteer Workers For Troop

The annual drive to raise funds 
for the Winters Girl Scout organi
zation will begin Sept. 18, accord
ing to John Gardner, who has 
been named chairman of the fund 
campaign.

Volunteer workers, under the 
leadership of the chairman, will 
seek $1000.00 to continue and ex
pand Girl Scout activities for girls 
from seven to 17 years old in this 
area.

Mrs. W. L. Collins is chairman 
of the Winters Girl Scout Associ
ation.

Many more volunteer workers 
are needed to make this fund 
drive a succes.s. Chairman Gard
ner said. Members of the Winters 
Post of the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars, and its Auxiliary, will assist 
in this drive, he said. Others who 
are interested in helping in this 
effort are asked to contact the

chairman. Workers will meet at 
the Scout Hut at 8:45 a. m.. Sept. 
18.

Gardner called attention to the 
increasing need for youth pro
grams today when young people 
are spending so much of their 
time away from home and when 
they have so much more leisure 
time on their hands. ” 1 have ac
cepted the chairmanship of this 
campaign,”  Gardner said, ‘ ‘be
cause I believe that the Girl Scout 
program provides the best oppor
tunity for girls of our city to ac
quire the fundamentals of Ameri
can citizenship.”

“ Through Girl Scouting.”  Gard
ner asserted, "girls enjoy whole
some recreation, for rewarding 
friendships, d e v 1 o p practical 
skills and healthy attitudes that 
may well determine the direction 
their lives will take.”

Lazy "N" Ponies 
From Winters 
Take Top Honors

The six-pony liberty act from 
the Lazy N Stables, owned by 
John W. Norman of Winters, open
ed the registered and grade Shet
land pony show Sunday at the 
Ashton Pony Farm on the old 
Anson Road northwest of Abilene.

Then the alternate black and 
white ponies put the Winters sta
bles out front and stayed for the 
remainder of the registered show.

Thirty-five ponies were entered 
in the show.

Norman’s L a zy N Topper’s 
Dream was picked as the model 
stallion, and Sis Oracle as the 
model mare.

Topper’s Dream went on to win 
the grand championship of the 
stallion classes and Sis Oracle was 
the champion mare.

Other ponies from Norman’s 
Lazy N Stables were:

Stallions foaled in 1961 (shod): 
1. Lazy N Topper’s Dream.

Mares foaled 1961 (shod): Sis 
Oracle.

Mares foaled in 1960 or before 
(shod): Lazy N. Oracle Dream.

Norman was exhibiting his pon
ies at the West Texas Fair in 
Abilene this week.

HERE ON LEAVE
Airman First Class and Mrs. 

Kenneth Vinson and little daugh
ter, Paige, of Salina, Kansas are 
spending a three weeks leave wkh 
their parents, Mrs. Emma Marks, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Vinson and 
other relatives and friends here.

"Jet" Chapman To 
Hamlin As Assistant 
Store Manager

Billy Ray ‘Jet”  Chapman, who 
has been employed at Heidenhei- 
mer’s store in Winters for about 
six years, moved this week to 
Hamlin where he will assume the 
duties of assistant manager of 
Heidenheimer’s Hamlin store.

David Casey, also a former resi
dent of Winters, is manager of the 
Hamlin store.

Mr. and Mrs. Chapman and 
son moved this week to Hamlin

Chapman is a graduate of Win
ters High School where he was a 
member of the Blizzard football 
team. He has been active in the 
Winters Volunteer Fire Depart
ment, and in the Little League 
baseball association. He has been, 
for several years, manager of one 
of the Little League teams which 
have been called the "Jets.”  He 
also has been a member of the 
Winters Lions Club, and is a 
member of the Winters Country 
Club.

Mrs. Chapman has been owner 
and manager of the Winters Retail 
Credit Bureau. This business is 
being taken over by Mrs. David 
Carroll.

GAME CAPTAINS—Steve Gris
som and Alan Benson w i l l  be 
game captains of the Winters 
High School Blizzard squad when 
they go after Mason Friday night 
for the second game of the season, 
a pre-conference event. Grissom, 
who is wearing No. 4 in the pic
ture. sports the No. 40 number in 
game play, and is a senior. A 
fullback, tipping the scales at 166, 
Grissom is a 3-year letterman 
Benson, with No. 32 practice jer
sey. wears No, 63 in play, and is 
a 186-pound senior guard. He is a 
1-vear letterman.

SCHOOLS DISMISS 
FRIDAY AT 2:30

In order to have buses avail
able for the trip to Mason for 
the football game, the Winters 
schools will dismiss at 2:30 Fri
day afternoon. Sept. 13. Buses 
will make regular routes at that 
time.

.Ml buses going to Mason will 
leave at 3:45 p. m.. with a plan
ned arrival in Mason at approxi- 
matelv 7:20.

879 Bales of Cotton 
Have Been Received

Winters cotton warehouse re
ported the middle of Wednesday 
afternoon that a total of 879 bales 
of cotton from the 1963 crop had 
been received by that company 
since the beginning of the season.

This cotton is received from two 
gins in Winters, and two in Win 
gate.

BRADY TICKETS  
ON SALE W ED .

Reserved seat tickets for the 
Winters-Brady football fame, to 
be played Sept. 21 in Brady, will 
go on sale at the Winters School 
business office next Wednesday.

Reserved tickeU for this game 
will be $1.50, it waa announced, 
with the Winters school retain
ing 50 cents on each ticket sold 
here. Fans are urged to obtain 
their tickets prior to leaving for 
Brady next week.

IN MOTE HOME
Mrs. C. R. Kennedy of Sulphur 

Springs is visiting in the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. C. R. Mote 
and Mr. Mote.

After safely tucking the opening 
I game of the season under their 
belts (Winters 22, Colorado City 
8), the Winters High School Bliz
zards take to the road Friday 

'night, on the prowl for more 
material with which they hope to 
build the 1963 glory road to a 
repeat of last year’s performance.

The 1962 District 6-AA cham
pions take on another group of 
district champions, .Mason, who 
won the championship of 18-AA 
last year.

Coming out of the Colorado City 
game with no injuries, the Big 
Blue team will field, according to 
the coaching staff, a team which 

I found their equalibrium in the 
opener and are ready for the sea- 

i son to get underway in earnest.
Coach L. G. Wilson said that 

in the Colorado City game, many 
of the Blizzards fielded were play
ing their first time with the var
sity squad. The first game served 
to take the rough edges off their 
action on the field, and they are 
expected to make a showing 
Friday night.

However, they will go to .Mason 
with one man out of the lineup 
which faced Colorado City. Johnny 
Mathis, a first string notable tac
kle. was laid up with a minor 
shoulder injury during practice 
this week, and will be out of the 
Mason game. But, to balance this 
loss. Hank McCreight. who suf
fered an injured knee in the Cisco 
scrimmage, will suit up and be 
ready for action Friday night. 
Coaches feel that a full-strength,

! well-balanced squad, both offen
sively and defensively, will make 

i the trip to Mason.
Fans who plan to follow the 

Blizzards to Mason have been 
advised that a stretch of road 
from Menard to .Mason is under 
repair and construction, and if 
that route is taken, care should 
be taken, and enough time al
lowed to reach Mason in plenty 
of time for the kick-off. It was 
pointed out that the best route, 
under the circumstances, would 
be by way of Brady.
Mason is the favored team to 

win the pennant in 18-AA this 
year. Six regular fieldmen are 
returning to the Mason lineup, and 
reports are that the squad is a 
smooth working machine. They 
defeated Lake View 30-8 last week. 
Last year, that central Texas 
group won their district competi
tion and lost to Rockdale by only 
two points. Rockdale went on to 
the state finals, it will be recalled.

PROBABLE LIINEUP 
Offense

Ends: Donald Parker. Mike Mit
chell

Tackle: .Alan Benson, Bob Fos
ter

Guard: Ronald Kraatz, Darrell 
Colburn

Center: Che.ster Puckett
QB: Denny Aldridge
HB: Van Spill. Larry .Await
FB Steve Gris.som 

Defense
Guard: Richard ‘Big Daddy”

Sh.ado. Roy O’Neal
Tackle: Hank McCreight. Ron

ald Kraatz
F.nd: Gary '̂ ’ounp, Steve Gris

som
1 inchackers: Chester Puckett.

Mike Mitchell
HB: Donald Parker. J i m m y  

,\dams
Safety Denny Aldridge.

FROM ARLINGTON
Mrs Ruth Smith of .Arlington, 

former resident of Winters, visited 
friends here Monday.

GOALWARD—Denny Aldridge,
Winters Blizzard quarterback, 
suspended in mid-air in the above 
picture, landed across the goal 
line for one of the counters in the 
Winters - Colorado City season 
opener last Saturday night. Ald

ridge, who moved from his half
back position of last season to the 
down-under niche, is a junior stu
dent who already has won two 
letters in football. (Photo by Bill 
Little)
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year, in Runnels and Adjoining Counties ............................$2.00
Other Counties and States .............................................................$3.00

given to the editor personally at this office.

Lutheran Ladies Aid 
Regular .Wonthly 
Meeting Thursday

.Mrs. Herman Frick, president 
of the Lutheran Ladies Aid, pre
sided at the regular monthly meet
ing of the circle held Thursday 
in the church parlors.

Mrs. W W. Ahrens, was the 
program chairman for the month 
and the group sang ‘Jesus Calls 
Us O’re the Tumult."  The Bible 
study, taken from Collossians 3 5- 
17, was presented bv Mrs, ,A. W. 
Hoick.

•'Parish Education Emphasis" 
was the topic of a talk given by 
Mrs. E. E. Thormeyer which was 
followed by the song "What A 
Friend We Have in Jesus" sung 
by the group for those having 
birthdays in September.

Mrs. Ellis Leckert gave an 
interesting report on the A.L.C.W

-b-b « -b-k « -b-b-b-*t-»c-tc-tt-lc-ti-tt

STATE
PHONE PL4-3441

BOX OFFICE OPENS 
WEEK NIGHTS 8:30 P. M.
SAT. and SUN. 2:00 P. M.

Friday and Saturday
SEPT. 13-14

Feature No. 1

f  JOCK MAHONEY

House
o f t t « , ,

UsKned
u "ooxi«s *

Sunday & Monday
SEPT 15-16

'GEORGE 
■■■y STEVENS'

M̂ OUCTiON

not rtte EDSAFEPBER
WAKMtK B»OS .WAKNCKCOCOO

:uziBrrH rock james

FAYLOR • HUDSON • DEAN
UMou. lAKC* CHia wius
<tRC[:/£5 McCAMSPIXE $Ak MINEO

Convention at St. Louis which she 
attended recently.

Mrs. George Pruser, secretary 
and Miss Emma Henniger, trea
surer, gave their reports and the 
offering meditation was given by 
Mrs. Ahrens.

Hostesses were Mesdames Her
man Bredemeyer, Hans Gotts- 
chalk and W. F. Minzenmayer.

The meeting closed with the 
Lord’s Prayer repeated in unison.

New Officers Elected 
For Gleaners Class 
•At .Meeting Thursday

Mrs. Dave Crim was elected 
president of the Gleaners Sunday 
School Class of the Southside 
Baptist Church at a business and 
social meeting held Thursday in 
the home of Mrs. John Grahman. 
The devotional was given by Mrs. 
Bill Hill.

Other officers elected were Mrs. 
Bill Parish. Vice-president; Mrs. 
Hollis Presley, secretary - trea
surer, Mrs Everett Cockrell, as
sistant secretary and Mrs. Win- 
ford Reel, reporter.

Group leaders are Mrs. John 
Grohman, Mrs. Bill Hendrix, Mrs. 
C D. Wright, and .Mrs. Gerald 
Evans Social committee chair
man, Mrs Pete Eoff.

Those on the yearbook com
mittee are Mrs. John Grohman. 
Mrs. Bill Hill. Mrs. Pete Eoff. 
Mrs. Dave Crim. Mrs. Bill Hen
drix and Mrs. Bill Parish.

Present were Mesdames Bill 
Hill. Pete Eoff. Gerald Evans. 
Dave Crim. W inford Reel and 
Grohman.

The meeting was closed with 
prayer by Mrs. Evans.

FROM SAN ANGELO
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Miller and 

children of San Angelo visited 
Saturday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. F. Hantsche.

FIESTA
BOX OFFICE OPENS 

7:0« P. M.

Admission Adults 60c

Saturday & Sunday
SEPT. 14-15
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IS Y O U R  
INSURANCE 
PROTECnON 
ADEQUATE?

•  Do you have Complete Insurance Coverage?
•  Does your Insurance offer enough protection?

•  Would you have any trouble in coUecting?
WE HAVE THE ANSWERS TO YOUR PROBLEMS .1

Let us handle the entire planning of your insurance program. 
WeTl see to it that everything is covered, and give you protec» 
tion which will meet today’s rising costs, yet you will not pay 
for costly overlapping coverage. COME IN  TODAY!ava wwhs j  V V « s u w  v va ^wAvaa^ at v a a •

BEDFORD A g e n c y

LEGAL NOTICE
AN ORDINANCE

AN ORDINANCE, TO LEVY 
TAX ON AND TO LICENSE OWN
ERS AND OPERATORS OF BILL
IARD TABLES. AND TO SUPER
VISE. REGULATE AND CON
TROL ANY PERSON. FIRM, AS
SOCIATION OF PERSONS. OR 
CORPORATION. OW NING OR OP
ERATING A BILLIARD TABLE 
WITHIN THE INCORPORATED 
LIMITS OF THE CITY OF WIN
TERS, TEXAS. AND TO FIX 
PENALTIES F O R  VIOLATION 
THEREOF; AND SUSPENDING 
THE RULE REQUIRING ORDI
NANCES TO BE READ UPON 
THREE SEPARATE DAYS.

BE IT ORDAINED by the City 
Council of the City of Winters. 
Texas:

Section 1. Definition
Billiard Table is hereby defined 

by reference to the definition there
of as contained in H. B. No. 39. 
Acts 1963, of 58th Legislature, 
Regular Session, to be shown as 
Section 10 of Article 19.01 of Ver
non’s Ann. Statutes.

Section 2. License
Any person, firm, association of 

persons, or corporation, desiring to 
own or operate a Billiard Table 
within the incorporated limits of 
the City of Winters. Texas, will be 
granted a license to do so, subject 
to the rules and regulations herein 
provided.
Section 3. Application for License

Any person, firm, association of 
persons, or corporation desiring 
license to operate Billiard Tables 
within the incorporated limits of 
the City of W'inters, Texas, shall 
submit to the City Council of Win
ters, a written application, veri
fied by affidavit, showing therein 
the location of the intended opera
tion, a description of the premises 
of such operation with reference to 
the items pertinent to the rules and 
regulations herein provided, and a 
description of the plans for opera
tion of such premises, so as to 
show whether or not the said pre
mises and plans for operation 
thereof will comply with the rules 
and regulations herein provided. 
Section 4. Issuance of Application.

or Rejection Thereof
Any such application shall be 

heard and considered by the City 
Council at its next regular meet
ing after five days from the filing 
of said application in the office of 
the City Secretary: provided, how
ever, any billiard hall in legal op
eration upon the effective date of 
this act shall not be required to 
meet the five (5) day waiting per
iod, or such application may be 
considered and heard by said City 
Council sooner at a regular meet
ing or any special meeting if the 
City Council shall adopt a resolu
tion to waive said requirement of 
filing for five days before the 
meeting. On such hearing, if the 
City Council finds that the physi
cal condition of the premises and 
the proposed plans for operation 
thereof comply with the rules and 
regulations herein provided, the 
said Council shall adopt a resolu
tion authorizing the City Secretary 
of Winters, Texas, to issue the 
license applied for on form to be 
hereafter approved by the City 
Council. But if on such hearing 
the City Council should find that 
the said premises and or the plans 
for operation thereof do not or will 
not comply with the rules and 
regulations herein provided, then 
the City Council shall refuse to 
issue said license.

Section 5, Tax
A tax of $2.50 per table is hereby 

levied and ordered to be assessed 
upon any person, association of 
persons, firm, corporation and 
every other organization, owning 
and operating one or more Billiard 
Tables for profit within the corpor
ate limits of the City of Winters, 
Texas, save and except religious, 
charitable or education organiza
tions, and to be collected for the 
calendar year in which a license 
may be granted by the City of 
Winters. Texas, and for each year 
thereafter until it be otherwise pro
vided. Such tax is to be paid to 
the City Secretary as the tax col
lector for the City of Winters, Tex
as. Tax for the year in which the 
licen.se may be issued shall be pay
able at time of issuance of said 
license; and thereafter, the tax 
shall be payable on or before Jan
uary 31st of the year for which 
such tax shall be due and payable.
Section 6, Rules and Regulations
(a ) Places of business governed 

by this ordinance shall be located 
only on the ground floor of any 
building within the incorporated 
limits of the City of Winters, and 
shall not be located on the second 
or any other floors than the ground 
floor of any building,

(b ) No place of business govern
ed by this ordinance shall have 
any partition wall or walls cutting 
the building into two or more 
rooms (small office room and wash 
room excepted) so that all busi
ness operations shall be contained 
within only one room of such build
ing.

(c ) Places of business governed 
by this ordinance shall be closed 
on Sundays.

(d ) Places of business governed 
by this ordinance shall be open 
not earlier than 8:00 A M., and 
not later than 11:00 P. M., Central 
Standard Time,

fe ) Places of business governed 
by this ordinance shall not allow 
persons under eighteen (18) years 
of age to play any game therein, 
nor enter upon the premises unless 
accompanied by parent or guard-

ian or written permission from one 
of the parents of each person be 
first obtained.

(f )  Places of business governed 
by this ordinance shall not permit 
gambling in said premises.

(g ) Places of business governed 
by this ordinance shall not permit 
consumption of intoxicating liquor 
(including beer) on said premises.

(h) It shall be the duty of every 
owner, keeper, or operator of 
places of business governed by this 
ordinance, to keep good order 
within the same, and to prevent ail 
persons who may be on the pre
mises from disturbing the peace 
and tranquility of the premises 
and/or the neighborhood by cries, 
songs or any noise or disturbance 
whatever.

(i) Any peace officer, and any 
representative of the City Council 
of Winters, shall have the right to 
enter and inspect the premises of 
any business governed by this or
dinance at any time during the 
hours said premises may be open
ed for operation.

( j )  Any license issued under this 
ordinance is not transferable ex
cept with permission of the City 
Council being first secured.

Section 7. Penalties 
In case of violation of any of the 

regulations and rules herein pro
vided, in the opinion of the Mayor 
of the City of Winters, the Mayor 
may, upon complaint, or upon his 
own motion, revoke any license 
which may have been issued un
der this ordinance; provided, if 
any person is aggrieved by such 
action of the Mayor, he may ap
peal such revocation to the City 
Council of Winters, Said Council 
shall hear such appeal within ten 
days after written notice of such 
appeal shall have been filed with 
the City Secretary of the City of 
Winters.

Section 8. Severability Clause 
If any section, subsection, para

graph .sentence, clause, phrase or 
word in this ordinance, or appli
cation thereof to any person or cir
cumstances is held invalid, such 
holding shall not affect the validity 
of the remaining portions of this 
ordinance, and the City Council 
hereby declares it would have 
passed such remaining portions 
despite such invalidity.

Section 9. Repeal of Conflicting 
Ordinances

All ordinances and parts of ordi
nances in conflict herewith are 
hereby expressly repealed; but 
nothing herein shall be construed 
as repealing any of the ordinances 
or parts of ordinances not in con
flict herewith.

Section 10. Declaring an Emer
gency, and Suspending Rules
The rule requiring that ordinanc

es shall be read on three separate 
days is hereby suspended; and this 
ordinance shall be in full force 
and effect from and after its hav
ing been approved and published, 
and it is so ordered.

Passed and approved on the 3rd 
day of September, 1963.

HARVEY D. JONES 
Mayor

Attest;
MRS. WALKER TATUM 
Acting City Secretary

Itp

ordinances be read at three con- 
secutive meetings is hcreb> *us 
pended and this ordinance shall be
r„ t o r »  ond ottoo from add 0 1 »
its passage, approval, and publica 
tion.

SECTION FIVE: All ordinances 
and parts of ordinaces inconsistent 
herewith are hereby repealed.

SECTION SIX: if any section, or 
part of any section, or paragraph, 
or part of any paragraph, or sen
tence. or part of any sentence, of 
this ordinance is declared invalid 
or unconstitutional for any reason, 
it shall not be held to invalidate or 
impair the validity, force or effect 
of any other section or sections, or 
part of a section, or paragraph, or 
part of a paragraph, or sentence, 
or part of a sentence of this ordi
nance. . . , .

SECTION SEVEN: The fact that 
the City of Winters. Texas, does not 
have an ordinance regulating build
ing codes in the City of Winters, 
Texas, and needs such an ordi
nance in order to protect the 
health and welfare of the citizens 
of the City of Winters, creates an 
urgency and imperative public 
necessity that this ordinance be 
enacted as an emergency mea
sure, and be in full force and ef
fect upon its passage, and it is so 
enacted.

PASSED AND APPROVED this 
the 6th Day of August. A. D., 1963.

HARVEY D. JONES 
MAYOR

Attest:
MRS. WALKER TATUM 
Acting City Secretary.

Itc

Junior Culture Club 
Opens Club Year 
With Coffee

Junior Culture Club opened its 
club year with the Presidents 
coffee in the James Colburn home 
Thursday with Mrs. Colburn serv
ing as hostess.

The program included the Pre
sidents Message given by Mrs. 
James Colburn , presentation of 
yearbooks by Mrs. Douglas Cole, 
and a parliamentary drill led by 
Mrs. James Hinds.

The Club’s course of study for 
the coming year will be ‘Together 
We Serve America’ ’ , and the club 
project will continue to be to pro
mote the growth and improve-

('joal Digger Club 
.Yield Meetin̂ ii In 
Baldwin Home

Goal Digger Club met Monday 
in the Buford Baldwin home with 
Barbara serving as hostess.

The program "What is Club?' 
was given by Barbara Helen. Rus
sell Bedford, Ann Bean and Bar
bara Baldwin.

The club voted to have a rum- 
age sale Saturday, September 14. 
beginning at 9:00 a. m.

Refreshments were served to 
Ann Be a n .  Betty Shoemake, 
Elaine Beard, Russell Bedford. 
Becky Brown. Kathryn Clark. 
Barbara Daniels, Robbie David
son, Judy Hogan, Jeanie Hood. 
Shirley Lindsey, Judy Matthews. 
Zanette Moore, Lynda Parks, 
Brenda Parrish. Linda Schroeder, 
Glenda Sims, and sponsors Mrs. 
David Carrol and Mrs. Ellis Wil
son.

The benediction c l o s e d  the 
meeting.

AN ORDINANCE
AN ORDINANCE REGULATING 

T H E  ERECTION. CONSTRUC 
TION. ENLARGEMENT. ALTER 
ATION, REPAIR. MOVING. RE 
MOVAL, CONVERSION. DEMO 
LITION. OCCUPANCY, EQUIP 
MENT. USE. HEIGHT. AREA 
AND .MAINTENANCE OF BUILD
INGS OR STRUCTURES IN THE 
CITY OF WINTERS, TEXAS, PRO
VIDING FOR THE ISSUANCE OF 
PER.MITS AND COLLECTION OF 
FEES THEREFOR: DECLARING 
AND ESTABLISHING FIRE DIS
TRICTS; PROVIDING PENAL
TIES F O R  T H E  VIOLATION 
THEREOF A N D  REPEALING 
ALL ORDINANCES AND PARTS 
OF ORDINANCES IN CONFLICT 
THEREWITH,

BE IT ORDAINED by the City 
Council of the City of Winters, 
Texas, as follows;

SECTION ONE. That the South
ern Standard Building Code, (1960- 
1961), revision which shall include 
Southern Standard Gas Code, Part 
H, Southern Standard Plumbing 
Code, Part III, Southern Standard 
Housing Code. Part IV, a copy of 
which has this day been exhibited 
to and approved by the City Coun
cil of the City of Winters, Texas, 
be and the same is hereby adopted 
and declared operative as of the 
6th day of August, 1963, and bind
ing within the corporate limits of 
said City of Winters, Texas, and 
the police jurisdiction thereof.

SECTION TWO: The City Secre
tary of the City of Winters, Texas 
is hereby authorized, directed and 
empowered to insert at the appro
priate place therein a certificate to 
the effect that said Code is an of
ficial publication of building laws, 
ordinances and resolutions passed 
and adopted by the City Council 
of the (2ity of Winters, and that 
said publication in biwk form of 
said building ordinance, laws and 
resolutions affecting said City of 
Winters, Texas, by authority and 
under direction of the City Council 
of said City of Winters, Texas, is 
to be and become effective as the 
building laws and ordinances of 
said City.

SECTION THREE; This ordi
nance shall be cumulative of all 
other Building ordinances or regu
lations of the City of Winters, Tex
as, unless in conflict with the 
terms of said ordinances and regu
lations, in which case the terms of 
this ordinance shall prevail.

SECTION FOUR; The rule that

LEAVES FOR ILLINOIS
Tommy Mayhew, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Elmo Nlayhew, who taught 
music at Stephen F. Austin State 
College at Nacogdoches last year 
left Sunday for Urbana, Illinois 
to study on his doctors degree at 
the University there. He has been 
granted a scholarship.

ment of the Public LiK,
Refreshments were

Mrs. W endell Holme,
Ward, Mrs. Dale 'v i l S  
Mrs. O. o. Funderburg’’^  
Hal Dry. Mrs. Dougiafv!'I 
B. J. Colburn. Mr,
Mrs. Bobby Rogers, 
Minzenmayer. Mr, b r , 
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ATTEND w ed d in g  
Mr. and Mrs T P 

attended the wedding 
Hantsche’s grand niece 
Bredemeyer. at CalvaS 
in Sweetwater Sunday ^

See it now...lovely 
NEW

But look againi It ’s
S O LID  S T A IN LES S

S I L V E R S M I T H S

U'h.it an exquisite pattern, you'll say... 
and how much it looks like silver! It’s 

rea!l> stamiess.. beautiful, inexpensive.

SHASTA* CHATEAU* TAPER*

nr.: >f
S'AIMfCS, Aoor'-rr p'x/jtt

I  ̂ '*'1

*IiaJt injriii o* On< U  Ltd.

50 Pc. service for 8 
» 3 9 «

a Kniv.i 8 Fo'Si IS%»«oe«-A 
8 Soup Spoo'i« S Si id Test. 
2 T .b l.tpoort In ustM S .'.. 
Tr.y.

BAHLMAN
Recently, in our service area . . .
$ 2 8 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  has beea speut far iidustrial coastruction

$ 2 7 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  has beea spent for coanercial coistmctioi

PLUS

$34
M I L L I O N

. . . which has been spent 
fo r civic improvements.

Previously published figures o f in
dustrial and commercial construc
tion in our service area are now 
boosted by the addition o f another 
huge sum. Recent civic improve
ment expenditures by cities and 
counties amount to $}4,000,000, 
exclusive o f any State or Federal 
improvements.

This figure is more evidence of

. .  . more proof that 

the Center ef the Sonthwest

in thegrowth —  big growth ... 
area we serve. Moreover, when 
we say that this Center of the 
Southwest is in one of the Nation's 
fastest growing regions, the state
ment is backed by facts.

is in nne nf the Natinn’s 

fastest grewing regions.

It is another reay>n why wc arc 
convinced that our service area —  
the Center o f the Southwest —  
faces G R O W T H  U N L IM IT E D  
in the months and years ahead.
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nd Mrs. Carl Green made 
Graham to visit Mr. and 

li^bbv Dunnam. The Greens 
K m s  traveled to Okla-

I Gty <0 ' ‘®‘‘ Johnny

*iohn Bvrd hasn't improved 
j„d is a patient in Winters 

Loal Hospital.
i  Childers is still a patient, 
improved.
Abb Sheppherd is still
pital.
Wheat was presented with 
certificate Sunday night 

I,he Wingate Baptist Church 
k( W T. Holder home Sun 
;'e Mr and Mrs. Red Huck- 

|«r and Mrs. Roy Holder 
V ^hter and Sol Doggett.
■'¡nd Mrs. Bobby Dunnam 
guests Sunday in the Carl

home. u • j  •Abb Bishop was buried in 
la last week. News stated

this is  m ____
5E TRIM W ITH
M effective vltamin-mlMnl

G lÍM ÍtT E
d r ug  c o m p a n y

IFESSIONAL 
DIREaORY
Bedford and 
Underwood
Attomeyt-AMaw 

I Frútice

). z. I. HALE
Optometrist

idiy, Thursday. Saturday 
Mornings 

Winters, Texas

). W. Norman
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Wlatera, Texas

iL. LaVarta BelUs
CHIROPRACTOa

X-RAY

PL4-12I:, Winters, Texas

it to be in Arkansas.sorr y for this 
mistake.

The son of Artie Teague was 
injured with a cogg that was I 
thrown and he received a large 
cut place on his forehead, but he 
is getting along nicely in the Win
ters hospital.

Mrs. Ella Morrison fell and I 
broke her hip Monday. She is in 
Hendrick hospital and will prob-| 
ably have surgery Wednesday.

A later note on Mr. Childers. 
He isn't doing as well as earlier | 
this week.

The Clyde Dunns and Bill Har-1 
mons are on a fishing trip to 
Junction.

Mrs. Norbert Ueckert 
Hostess To Dale 
Sewing Club Tuesday

Hand work was done by the 
members of the Dale Sewing Club 
when they met in the home of | 
Mrs. Norbert Uckert, Tuesday.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames Carl Baldwin, Clarence 
Hambright. Reese Jones. Clifford 
Lehman, Walter Kruse, Bill Mayo, 
Tip McKnight, W. I. Rogers. Au
gust Stoecker, Carroll Stoecker, 
Ernest Smith,, W i l b u r  Phelps, 
Ernest Thormeyer, C. E. Whit
mire, Henry Vogler, Norbert Ueck
ert, Jack Whittenburg. August 
Pheffer, and Miss Effie Lehman | 
and Emma Henninger.

Visitors were Mrs. Mary Wol-1 
ford, Rhonda Wright and Theresa 
Ueckert.

The club will meet with Mrs. 
Clifford Lehman on September 24.

LEAVES FOR JAPAN
Mike Briley returned to Naval i 

Base at San Francisco last week 
after spending several days here 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Briley, Sr. He received 5 
day extension on his leave be
cause of a hunting accident in 
which he was shot through the little 
finger of his left hand. Mike was | 
flown from San Francisco Thurs
day to Japan where he will report I 
to the Hospital before boarding 
the Aircraft Carrier, Kearsarge 
to which he has been assigned for 
duty as Ship's Serviceman, 3rd | 
Class.

SUNDAY VISITORS
Visitors in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. E. C. Collinsworth Sunday I 
were Mr. and Mrs. H o w a r d  
Thompson, Randy, Judy and Bob-| 
by Smith of Brownwood, Mrs. 
Claud Williams, Bettie and Mary j 
of Abilene, Mrs. Loren Vincent 
and little daughter of Wingate, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nixon of Bal-| 
linger.

A good place to buy nationally 

advertised TAYLO R  MADE

MORNINC CLORY
STRESSES - SO FA  SLEEPERS, ETC.

SPILL BROTHERS COMPANY
Phone PL4-2331 — Winters, Texas

24-4tc

MOTHERS
ENTER Y O U R  CHILDREN IN

WINTERS V AR IETY STORE
no West Dale — Winters, Texas

PERSONALITY CONTEST

ONE DAY ONLY 
W ed. Sept. 18

10 to 5:30

PRIZES GALORE!
Children — 1 mo. to 12 yr«. Eligible. 

Limit -  1 per Child. 2 Per Family

You receive a beautiful 
tapestry portrait and 

entry ¡n contest for only ^

doll 'EM UP -  BRING 'EM

f

Double Green Stamps
On Wednesday with $150 or More Purchase— 

For Added Saving!

G A N D Y ’S BIG DISH

ICE CREAM
Assorted Flavors

' / j  <uL C b . 3 9 *

Kimbell’s

FLOUR 2 5 - i‘> Sack » 1 .5 9
No. 2 Can Kimbell’s — Fine For Pies

SLICED APPLES Can 1 9 ‘
No. 2 i Can-Packed In Syrup

PEACHES 2 i 3 9 ‘
303 Del Monte

Yellow Cream Style Can 1 9 ‘
Big No. 2 i Can

PORK & BEANS 2 i 3 9 ‘
SPINACH 303 Can Del Monte Can 1 5 *

¡speciií ¡special
Kimbell’s Snowdrift

BISCUITS SHORTENING
SC A N S 3-lb. CAN

GIANT DUZ With Glassware PKG.
300 DIAMOND

REGULAR SIZE

s u e  DUST PACKAGE

LIQUID LUX 31c
REGULAR

LUX SOAP 4 35c
PRODUCE

THOMPSON SEEDLESS

GRAPES
YELLOW RIPE

BANANAS lb. 10'
BIG KRISP

CELERY
SWEET BELL

PEPPER ib.|5‘
FIRM GREEN

CABBAGE lb.5‘
BIG CALIFORNIA

Avacados ea.

SPAGHEni 2 “ 25c
KIMBELL’S VIENNA

SAUSAGE 2 -35c

SWANSON'S BONED

CHICKEN CAN

KIMBELL'S GRATED

TUNA CAN

HOME KILLED BABY BEEF

ROAST TENDER
CHUCK lb. 4 5 ‘

ROAST CHOICE
ARM lb. 5 5 ‘

STEAK TENDER
SEVEN lb. 4 9 <

STEAK CHOICE
CLUBS lb. 69‘

BACON ~ lb. 5 9 '

HAMS- TENDER
CURED lb. 2 9 '
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified and Legal Advertising Rate, 2c Per Word Each Insertion.

Flowers for Sale
FLOWERS for ALL occasions. 

Orders wired anywhere any time. 
Mrs. A. D. Lee, Florist, Winters 
Flower Shop, Dial PL4-2M1. 17-tfc

FLOWERS by wire anywhere, 
niqttime. Mrs. Floyd Grant. “Bios- 
aom Shop,'* Phone PL4-SS04, all 
hours. 27-tfc

For Sale
SEE ROACH Electric for sales 

and service on TV and Radios. 
Furniture and Appliances. 1-tfc

FAST OR SLOW: Western Auto 
Store will charge your battery.

21-tfc

Have you talked to us recently 
about automobile financing? Our 
present plan will save you money. 
—The Winters State Bank, Win
ters, Texas. 41-tfc

AMMONIA PRINTS MADE. Win
ters Manufacturing Co., Phone 
PL4-2082. ll-tfc

AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR 
Black & Decker Power Tools. Spe 
cial offer, *4-in. drill, $10.88. Win 
ters Variety & Hardware. 25-tfc

FOR S.\LE: Used Cornet, pood 
condition. Phone Mrs. Bill Robin
son, PL4-6873. Itc

FOR SALE: Two bedroom home 
and three lots, near school. Phone 
PL4-9111. C. D. Wright. 22-4tc

FOR S.ALE: 2-bedroom home,
central air-conditioning, attached 
garage, paved street. 12x17 living 
room, FHA approved, $6,200. Low 
down payment. Mrs. Wavme W'il- 
son. 306 N. Cryer. Phone PL4-5099 
or PL4-3985. Itp

GET rO U R HUNTING AND 
FISHING LICENSE at W’estem 
Auto St>^e. Complete line of 
Hunting Ind  Fishing Needs.

22-tfc

FOR SALE: Several vacant lots. 
Call W J. Yates. PL4-3311. 25-tfc

PHONOGRAPH SALES, needles 
service, single records, kiddle re
cords and albums. MAIN RADIO 
AND ELECTRIC. Phone PL4-3349.

21-tfc

FOR SALE: Lots. Restricted and 
noo-restricted. Garland Crouch, 
Phone PL4-4105. 23-tfc

Registry 
Service

For Your Wedding 
Gifts!

Bahiman Jewelers
HUNTERS Dove season opens 

Sept. 1. We are now giving dis
counts on "old label" shot shells. 
Jno. I. Lamkin Hardware. 23-4tc

OFFICE SUPPLIES: Also we
can save you money on office 
machines. Winters Variety & Hard
ware. 25-tfc

FOR SALE: 32 used trucks, 30 
used trailers of all sizes and 
makes We ve got to move them— 
why don't you save money? .New 
IH truucks in stock \ ê trade and 
finance at Johnston Truck, Cross 
Plains 25-2tc

FOR S.'XLE B-flat Clarinet, pood 
condition Jo Crouch 811 North 
Trinitv PL4-4105. 25-3tc

FOR SALE: 126-acre farm. 105 
acres in cultivation Well improv
ed. all weather road, school bus 
line Norton School District. 25% 
down D. B Underwood, 908 7th 
S t , Ballinger. 25-3tp

FOR SALE 3-bedroom home, 
bus route, city and well water. Rt 
4, Winters. Phone PL4-5775

25-4tp

G.^R.\GE SALE: At my home
Saturday and .Monday 9:00 A. M., 
kitchen' range, furniture, blinds 
and shades, quilts, bed spreads, 
golf clubs, curtains and rods, and 
many miscellaneous items. Mrs. A1 
Libbe. 508 Floyd Street. Itc

M O V I E S
"California",

American International’s “ Cali
fornia" is a swashbuckling adven
ture thriller of the last frontier of 
America and the efforts of its 
frontiersmen to gain freedom 
from foreign domination.

"House of the Damned,”
High tension, suspense, sur

prise, shock and terror lie behind 
the fifty doors of "House of the 
Damned," 20ih Century-Fox re
lease, starring Ronald Foster. 
.Merry Anders, Richard Crane and 
Erika Peters, which shows Fri 
day and Saturday at the State 
Theatre.
"Giant,”

Elizabeth Taylor, Rock Hudson 
and James Dean are topcast in 
the George Stevens production of 
“ Giant," the Warner Bros, re 
lease showing Sunday and Mon 
day at the State Theatre.

The screen classic, telling an 
epic tale of the tumultuous de 
velopment of a Texas Dynasty, is 
based on the best-selling novel by 
Edna Ferber. Stevens won an 
Academy Award for his direction 
of "G iant." which also stars Jane 
Withers, Chill Wills. Mercedes Me 
Cambridge and Sal Mineo and in
troduces Carroll baker.

which shows on an exclusive en
gagement Saturday and Sunday 
at the Fiesta Drive-In Theatre.

Starring Kirk Douglas, Laur 
enee Oliver, Jean Simmons, Char
les Laughton, Peter Ustinov, John 
Gavin and Tony Curtis, "Sparta- 
cus”  brings to the screen the fam 
ed story of the gladiator-rebels 
led by the heroic Spartacus, who 
shook Imperial Rome to its foun 
dations and nearly brought about 
the extinction of that despotic 
power.

FOR SALE: 1951 Chevrolet pick- ‘Spartacus,”  
up. Ronnie Brooker, 203 Roberts The vibrant era of pagan Rome
St. Phone PL4-9193. 25-tfc

SEE US FOR a Good Deal on 
Gas Heaters. Winters Variety & 
Hardware. 25-tfc

For Rent
FOR RENT: Nice upstairs fur

nished apartment with garage. Mrs. 
A. D. Smith, 506 Lamar. Phone 
PL4-7146. 22-tfc

FOR RENT: 2-room furnished 
apartment, private bath, front and 
back entrance. 313 North Melwood. 
Mrs. W. B. Gotten. 22-tfc

FOR RENT: 3-room furnished
house. Prefer couple or single per
son. 212 North Main. PL4-3040.

24-tfc

FOR RE.NT: Unfurnished 3-bed- 
rom house, 500 South Arlington. 
E J. Bishop, phone OR4-1143, Abi
lene. 23-tfc

FOR RENT: One 2-bedroom and 
one 3-bedroom house. Call W. J. 
Yates. PL4-3311. 25-tfc

FOR RENT: 7-room house at
Bradshaw, $30 00 month: also 4- 
room unfurnished house and bath. 
412 E. Pierce, near school. Paul 
Gerlach. Phone PL4-4211. Itp

FOR RE.NT: Furnished apart
ment. Lucy Kittrell, phone PL4- 
7024 or PL4-4099. 23-tfc

W anted

in the last century before Christ 
is re-created in all its turbulence, 
excitement and splendor in “ Spar
tacus,”  the epic motion picture— 
winner of four Academy Awards—

Altar Society Held 
iWeeting In Parish 
Hall ThursdaN' Night

New officers were "elected at the 
regular monthly meeting of the 
Altar Society of Our Lady of Mt. 
Carmel Catholic Church h e l d  
Thursday night in Parish Hall.

Mrs. J. D. Burnett was elected 
president: Mrs. Joe Cortez, vice- 
president; Mrs. Robert Holder, 
secretary and Mrs. Roy C. Mad
dox, reporter-treasurer.

The group discussed plans for 
remodeling the hall and the an
nual Mexican supper which is 
slated for the month of October.

ANNOUNCE ARRIVAL OF SON
Mr. and .Mrs. Jerry Dobbins of 

Dallas announce the adoption of 
a son. Jerry Bruce, bom Aug. 18, 
1963. .Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Teer of 
Wortham. Paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and .Mrs. M. L. Dobbins 
of Winters, and paternal great
grandmother is Mrs. D. A. Dob
bins of Winters.

•  Miscellaneous

LET US SHARPEN your Disc- 
Tools by rolling. Sharpening done 
in your field, yard or shed. Satis
faction guaranteed. O. J. Blocker. 
Baker Hotel. Sweetwater, phone 
BE4-5505. 24-4tp

WANTED: Scrap Iron, Cables, 
Metals. — BALLINGER SALVAGE 
CO.MPANY. 27-tfc

WO.MAN WHO CAN DRIVE to 
call regularly each month on es
tablished Studio Girl Cosmetics 
clients in and around Winters mak
ing necessary deliveries, etc. 3 or 
4 hours per day. Route will pay 
up to $5 00 per hour. Write Studio 
Girl Cosmetics. Dept. 79239, Glen
dale. Calif. 25-3tc

AVAILABLE AT

Economy Food Store 
City Grocery 

Huffman Grocery
15-13tc

FULL or 
PART-TIME-
Housewives and mothers needed 
in sales. .No experience needed 
to start. We train.

Write Box 162« 

San Angelo, Texas
Itc

FOR ALL KINDS .MASONRY 
Work, see Bill Nichols, 513 Broad
way. Brick. Stone. Stucco. Block 
W’ork. Patios, Brick Driveways. 
Fireplaces a Specialty. 24-2tp

WESTERN MATTRESS SER
VICE pick up and delivery. Save 
up to 50% renovation, box springs 
to match. Guaranteed customer 
satisfaction. Phone PL4-2914, leave 
name. 23-tfc

CREDIT BUREAU  
OF W INTERS

Under New Management 
MRS. DAVID CARROLL 

Telephone Number Changed To

Wesleyan Circle Met 
Tuesday, Sept 10,
In Kelly Home

A program "Our Mission To
day", was presented by members 
of the Wesleyan Circle. Tuesday 
night, in the home of Mrs. Eva 
Kelly. This was the first meeting 
of the year.

At the conclusion of the pro
gram, a group discussion was 
held.

Members present were Mrs. 
Eva Kelly. Mrs. Ray Elliott. Mrs. 
Crayton Stanley, Mrs. J. E. Hinds, 
Mrs. A. M. Nelson. Mrs. J. L. 
Johnson, Mrs. Jiggs Nichols, Miss 
Estelle Briley, .Miss Maudella Hill, 
Miss .Margarete Mathis and two 
visitors, Mrs. F". R. Anderson and 
.Mersha Elliott.

DAUGHTER IS BORN
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. (Bobby) 

Davidson are announcing the birth 
of a daughter. Tiffany Lynn, on 
August 30, at St. Luke’s Hospital 
in Houston. Mrs. Davidson will 
be remembered here as Linda 
Balke. The maternal grandpa
rents are Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 
Balke of Odessa and the paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
M. A. Davidson of Ballinger.

VISITS SISTER
Mrs. 0. K. Paschal is visiting 

her sister, Mrs. J. T. Casey at 
Shep, who is reported to be ill.

TO MOLINE, ILL.
Mrs. D. A. Dobbins, accompani

ed Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Dobbins 
to Dallas for a week end visit in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Dobbins. She took the train in 
Dallas for Moline, Illinois where 
she is visiting with her daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Frohreich.

ENROLLE AT TECH
Button Little, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Bud Little, will enroll Tues
day as a junior student at Texas 
Tech in Lubbock.

TO ST. LOUIS
Mike Jones, son of Mayor and 

Mrs. Harvey Dale Jones, left 
Sunday for St. Louis, Missouri 
where he will attend Washington 
University M e d i c a l  School. He 
will be a second year medical 
student. Enroute to St. Louis he 
will visit at Henderson. Tennessee 
with Tom Holland, former Church 
of Christ minister in Winters.

IN WEST HOME
Mrs. Bill Mundy and children, 

Debra and Von left Friday for 
their home in Denton after a few 
days visit in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. Q. West.

PL4-I080 Itc

Make Mason
N o . 2 . . . !

Let's Follow
"Big Daddy" % a ^  and the 

rest of the Blizzards 
To Mason Friday night!

QJestemQnto

W E  HAVE PLENTY  

OF BARBECUE

By Plate or Ready-To-<jo!

KY-RO CAFE

HAULING
We have Truck and will haul 

Livestock Anywhere!

CHARLES YATES
Phone PL4-522I

25-tfc

Need a New 
Washing Machine?

SEE RCA WHIRLPOOL 
FIRST!

Appliances — Television 
Furniture

See Our Genuine Rock Maple 
By Provincetown!

Roach Electric 
& Furniture

128 South Main
24-2tc

IN DEIKE HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Bill P r i c e  of 

Perryton, Mr. and Mrs. Rex Ham- 
ner of San Angelo were visitors 
Tuesday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fritz Deike.

RETURNED HOME
Mrs. A. Milliorn returned home 

Tuesday from San Antonio where 
she had been visiting in the home 
of her daughter. T-Sgt. and Mrs. 
B o b  McClellan and daughter, 
Debra.

FROM SAN ANTONIO
Mrs. John Alderman and son 

Donald and Judy Koontz of San 
Antonio were recent visitors in the 
home of Mrs. A. D. Lee.

Council Approves Pool Hal 
Operation In City of Winte

*   i_i.. mnn W M Hnvs. E. E. Dodson and rpc#In the regular monthly meeting man, W. M. Hays. E. E. Dodson and rest rooms, 
of the Winters City Council last and R. C. Thomas J. C. Jarrell 
Tuesday night, the council passed is on vacation, and was not pre- 
and approved an ordinance per- sent at the meeting.

/>.- Under provisions of the ordin-mitting open operation of pool ... -------  '  "
billiard halls within the city limits ance, any person, firm or asstKia-

Winiprs ‘ ion desiring to operate a pool or
„„rm i. billiard hall within the city limits 

In addition to gran g p nht.iin n oermit from the

Business Servio

Tn must obtain a perm it from the
Sion to persons cit^y A tax of $2 50 per table per

which i^  b S  year is levied on the owner or
the ordinance. operator; this is half the state

S i h  will Eovora owEor, In the
operation of the businesses. other provisions of the ordin-

Open operation of pool and bil- building housing
liard halls has been illegal in the . partitioned
State of Texas for several years. manner, except for supply
There have been many which _______________________________
operated as private clubs, how
ever. The 58th State Legislature 
passed a bill last spring legalizing 
the operation of pool halls. H.B.
38, which became effective Aug
ust 23. Under provisions of the 
bill, cities and towns were given 
the authority to regulate and con
trol such businesses within cor
porate limits.

Members of the City council, for 
several months since the passage 
of the bill by the Legislature, 
have been disesusing the possibi
lity of passing an ordinance regu
lating the operation of pool halls 
in Winters. Council members have 
said that as the new law had 
been interpreted to them, the 
Legislature had made pool halls 
legal, and the absence of any city 
ordinance would permit o p e n  
operation within the city, with 
fewer controls being maintained 
by the city. It was explained that 
the legalizing of pool halls would 
permit open operation within the 
area in any event, and counciimen 
explained that in view of such 
conditions, it would be to the 
benefit of the City of Winters to 
open it up and by ordinance, place 
certain restrictions on operation.

The ordinance was passed unan
imously by the four members of 
the council present. J. W. Bahl-

Rural Carriers 
Are Distributing 
Survey Cards

Rural mail carriers out of the 
Winters post office began distri
buting 1963 Acreage Survey Cards 
to patrons on their routes about 
Sept. 12, Rankin Pace, postmas
ter, announced this week.

The Post Office Department 
assists USDA in making this sur
vey this year. These reports, di
rectly from farmers, are the basis 
for official estimates for Texas 
acreage of all crops harv’ested in 
1963.

To be sure this community is 
well represented in the survey. 
Postmaster Pace urged each pa
tron receiving a card to fill it 
out and return it to his mail box.

Rural mail carriers working on 
this project are W. S. Cooke, route 
1; Ray Hollingshead, route 2; 
Weldon L. Collins, route 3; and 
W. E Little, route 4.

Pentecostal Church 
Of God To Begin 
Revival On Sunday

Revival services are scheduled 
to begin at the Pentecostal Church 
of God Sunday evening at 8:00 
o’clock and continue through next 
week.

Jack B. Davis is pastor of the 
church and the Evangelist for the 
meeting will be J. R. McGehee of 
Ingram. There are four members 
of the evangelistic group who will 
present the music and singing at 
each service.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend.

IN WOODFIN HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Gayland Patterson 

and daughters of Plainview were 
recent visitors in the home of 
their aunt and uncle. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Woodfin. Mr. and Mrs. 
Woodie Woodfin of Abilene were 
also visitors in the Woodfin home.

NOTICE TO CITY DELIVERY 
SUBSCRIBERS OF 

THE ABILENE REPORTER-NEWS
Effective September 1, I became agent for home delivery of 

The Abilene Reporter-News.

I plan to make personal collections once a month, or will ac

cept yearly payment in advance. Subscribers may call PL4-3083 

regarding delivery of paper, morning or evening editions.

If you do not receive your paper, please call.

BYRON D. JOBE
PHONE PL4-3083 -  MAILING ADDRESS: RT. 1, WINTERS

areas must be in one
and all I

ordinance also states th 
places of business niav 
only from 8 a. m. until 
and must be closed on ! 
It places the responsik 
orderly operation upon tl

No person under in 
age will be allowed to 
game, or even to enter*! 
mises, unless accompaniJ 
parent or guardian, or ^  
his possession written 
signed by the parent.

Violation of any of th 
sions of the ordinance 
cause for closing of any , 
ing of this nature

Reuben Gehrelt
WINTERS AGENT

Merchants Fast 
Motor Lines

Phone PL4-60SS

Winters Lodge 743
A F *  A M

MASONIC WORKSHOP
Open to all Masons 

Friday, Sept. 12, 8:M

Quality Comme 
Printing

Winters Enterf
Phone PL4-6621

West Dale Gr<
A HANDY PLACE TO ’n 

Fishing k  Hunting Uo 
Minnows, Fishing Eo 

Groceries, Meats  ̂
Open 7 Days A Week

Dr. Robert Miller
Veterinarian

PL4-4331
44-tfc

John J. Swatchsue
House Wiring • Air CondidoniBg 

Sales and Service

Winters, Box 2«7—Ph. PL4-74M

Machine Shop
Welding

Portable Welding Equipment, 
Complete Machine Shop

“CALL US FlRSr*

Spill Machine Shop
Phone: Day PL4-6201 

Night PL4-1396

Have Dump Truck- 
W ill Travel!

HAUL GRAVEL, SAND, 
CAUCHE. E’TC.

Commercial loading, also have 
tractor with blade. Have tractor 
with breaking plow or chisel, 
with or without ofienUor.

Radio & TV ^
We Service All Make 

Satisfaction Gu

Main Radio &
Phone PL4-3349, PL4-1« 

After I  p. m., PL4

NEWWAl 
HEATERS
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Band Officers 
Elected At 
Winters Schools

Charles Bahiman, senior, and a 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. w. Bahi
man, has been elected president 
of the Winters High School Bliz
zard band for the 1963-64 school 
year.

Other officers include Monty 
England, senior, vice president; 
Mary Young, junior, secretary- 
treasurer; and Russell Bedford 
historian.

Majorettes for the new school 
year are Mary Young, featured 
Twirler; Judy Matthews, assis
tant Drum Major; Russell Bed
ford. rank corporal; Jeanie Hood. 
Joannie Fuller and Bobbie Sue 
Cans, twirlers.

Mrs P R Brown who held open house Sunday. Sept, 
home at 217 N. Melwood, in observance of their fiftieth 

[inniversurv. The event was from 2 to 5 p. m. and many 
‘ relatives were in attendance.

'Night At 
vy School 
Big Success
Parents’ Night”  at 

lEfsentary School was 
nost successful under- 

hr George M. Beard, 
ihe special night was 
iv, Sept. 9, beginning 
¿elementary building. 
Beard said that 306 

«.-oiled m the Elemen- 
ind that there were 
present This repre- 

greent of the total num- 
k-ents represented, he 

also said that 48 per- 
total families repre- 

the three Elementary 
present

shown by parents 
ibove what has been 
*ber schofils which have 

• meetings.”  Beard 
indicative of the posi- 
elementary education 

Boeg local parents, the 
wd.
Ik meeting, which was 
|e different times for 
deferent classes, tca- 

the scope of sub- 
pading and reporting 

haework. attendance, 
can help, parent-tea- 
‘ncrt, rcKim visits, 

Kthods and goals for 
ichool year.

of this s p e c i a l  
Viht meeting almost 

ilie continuance of 
c!, It Was indicated.

¡Junior Vice 
nder Visits 

IVFW Post
ptiJtrick of Fden, Jun- 
Itaimander of the Vet- 
|fw:gn Wars in Texas. 
• the Winters Host Mon-

l^patrick compliment- 
^post and auxiliary on 
fccity service record, 
f '» as state community 

Js'nnan.
I^’ors Were Sonny Par
afi Eden, who is senior 
Rider of District 22, 
Michardson of San An- 
R  22 commander. 
jT'trs veterans’ group 
lit« the District 22 con- 
T'inters Oct. 20.

I »as J, I, .Morrow, 
• at the Winters post. 

l^twereW L Collins, 
I f  Graham, James 
I'-H Harrell. Hal Dry
i  Henderson.

p t C o k e

N  Hut
y to the Community 
' the Winters Girl 
Rtion, the coke party 

7 at the Scout Hut
I k
I  /"*’°t'y of Scouting 
.too flag pole and new 
^ that the local VFW 

presented, was in

[•^unced that Mrs. 
"  Brownwood would 

Sept 16 at 9:00 
“ the training for all 

Ĵ sistant leaders and 
new lo Girl Scout-

Winters wish 
«tans of expressing 

the coke 
I  No. 9193 and 
Mrvn« furnishing 

Co. for th i
^the'3^®^ Poutoe 

chips and
liM 1 ‘he VFW 
^  '«»«ring the new

more mill- 
1 ^  ’̂"'ted States
1 y ether country.

County TB  Unit 
W ill Hold Meeting 
On September 19

The Runnels County Tubercu
losis Association will hold its 
regular quarterly meeting at the 
Acapulco Cafe in Ballinger Sept. 
19, at 7:30 p. m., Mrs. Pat Rich
ards. executive secretary, an
nounced this week.

All members of the board of 
directors are urged to be present 
for some important business trans
actions.

Anyone who contributed a dollar 
to the last Seal Sale campaign is 
a member of the Association and 
is welcome and invited to attend 
this meeting, Mrs Richards said.

Reservations for t h e  dinner 
meeting should be sent to Mrs. 
Richards by Sept. 17.

Winters Students 
Elect Class Officers

Students of Winters High School 
elected class officers Tuesday for 
the 1963-64 school term.

Elected as officers for the senior 
class were Mike Mitchell, presi
dent; Dick Young, vice president; 
Nicki Eoff, secretary-treasurer; 
and Alan Benson, reporter.

Officers of the junior class are 
Johnny Mathis, president; Larry 
Await, vice president; M a r y  
Young, secretary-treasurer; Bar
bara Belitz, reporter.

Sophomore officers are Richard 
Puckett, president; Bo Killough. 
vice president; Veronica Wallen, 
secretary treasurer; Roger Pen
dergrass, reporter.

Freshman officers are Jerry 
Await, president; Johnny Patter
son, vice president; Jan Johnson, 
secretary-treasurer; and Walter 
Morrow, reporter.

Stovall Family Held 
Reunion Sunday

Fifty-four descendents of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stovall 
were present for the annual 
family reunion Sunday in the VFW 
Hall in San Angelo.

The oldest relative present was 
David Stovall of Dallas who is 
74; the youngest, Kimberly Ann 
Wolff, 4 months, representing the 
fifth generation of the Stovall 
family. Traveling the longest dis
tance was Barbara Bolden of 
Cleveland, Ohio.

Towns represented were San 
Angelo. Winters. Dallas. Corpus 
Christ!, Houston, Odessa, and 
Cleveland, Ohio.

Clarence Todd of San Angelo, 
president of the organization, pre
sided for the business meeting and 
it was decided to meet at the 
same place next year on Labor 
Day week end.

TO FORT WORTH
Carol Ann Smith has begun her 

first year teaching the first grade 
In the Mary Louise Phillips Ele
mentary School in Fort Worth. 
She received her degree in August 
from Abilene Christian College.

aaM lfied  Ads Get Results!

Drum major is Barbara Bald
win, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Buford Baldwin of W i n t e r s .  
Robert R. Gans is director of the 
Winters school bands.

The Junior High School band 
also has elected officers for this 
school year.

They include Jim Nevins, band 
president; Gayla Beall, vice pre
sident; and Linda Smith, secre
tary-treasurer.

BIRTH OF SON
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stevens an

nounce the birth of a son, Roger 
Alan, on August 28, at Winters 
Municipal Hospital. The maternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Elois Hamil
ton and the Paternal grandmother 
is Mrs. Lillie Mae Stevens of 
Pampa.

W ILL  FLUSH MAIN  
LINES TUESDAY

W. D. Waggoner, superinten
dent of the Winters Municipal 
Water Department, said his de
partment will flush all water 
mains next Tuesday, Sept. 17.

Residents are notified that 
water pressure will be low dur
ing the time the mains are being 
flushed.

RETURNED TO BAYTOWN
Mr. and Mrs. Winford Carey 

and children, Janet, Janice and 
Cathy left Friday for their home 
in Baytown after a weeks visit 
with her parent*, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fritz DeiKc and with her grand
mother. Mrs. 0. K. Paschal.

The Winters Enterprise, Winters, Texas, Friday, September IS, 1961

Father of Mrs. C.R. 
Mote Died Thursday 
At Sulphur Springs

E. R. Kennedy, 71, of Sulphur 
Springs, father of Mr*. Russell 
Mote, died Thursday morning 
September 5, in a hospital in Sul
phur Springs. He had been in ill 
health for several years.

Mr. Kennedy was born January 
28, 1896 at Little Rock, Arkansas. 
He came to Texas with his pa
rents, the late Haskell and Mary 
Kennedy, at the age of 8 years 
and settled at Pine Forest. It was

there he was married to Jewel 
Stout June 10, 1910. He was a 
building contractor until health 
failed and he retired five years 
ago.

Funeral services were held Fri
day afternoon at 2:30 at the Cal
vary Baptist Church in Sulphur 
Springs.

Surviving are his wife, two 
daughters, Mrs. B. E. Sanders of 
Sulphur, .Mrs. C. R. Mote of Win
ters; 3 grandchildren. 2 great 
grandchildren. He was preceeded 
in death by 6 infant sons.

Other survivors are 2 sisters, 
Mrs. Olive Hampton of Naples, 
Mrs. Dot Neuman of Mt. Plea
sant; 2 brothers Roy of Dallas 
and Ben of Mt. Pleasant.

Young Farmers’ Meet 
Set For Tuesday

A meeting for young farmers of 
the area is being scheduled for 
next Tuesday, Sept. 17, at 7:30 in 
the vo-ag building on the Winters 
High School Campus, according to 
Lon McDonald, vo-ag teacher.

Purpose of the meeting is to 
organize a Young Farmers group, 
to be affiliated with the state-wide 
organization.

Sponsored by the Texas Educa
tion Agency, the organization’s 
aim is to help young farmers of 
the community in their problems 
and to promote a liason between 
the farmers and the commercial 
and business community.

All active farmers between high 
school age and 35 years are invit
ed to attend this organizational 
meeting.

ECONOMY'S
I

r  '

LEAN

Chuck Roast

lb.

LEAN FRESH GROUND

HAMBURGER lb. 39

ARM ROUND

ROAST Pound

SWIFT JEWEL

SHORTENING

AIR KING

PEANUT BUTTER
3 'lb  Jar

WHITE SWAN

W affle Syrup
Ic

qt
HUNT’S 14-oz. BOTTLE

CATSUP
for

SUGAR LOAF CANNING

BushelPEARS
NEW SOFTEX 80-COUNT

NAPKINS 2 - 25c

GOOCH’S

BEEF CUTLETS 6 9
ARMOUR’S ALL MEAT

BOLOGNA lb. 3 9
ARMOUR’S STAR

BACON lb. 5 9
PATIO

ENCHILADA DINNERS 39c
FRESH COUNTRY, SMALL

EGGS 3  d ... » 1
FOLGER'S

COFFEE 1-lb. 59c 
2 -lb . $ 1 .1 7

GLADIOLA

F L O U R  2 5 * .S a d ,» l ‘ ’

Vz-Gal. Foremost " j

BIG DIP UO
VINE RIPE

TO AAATO ES 15k
THOMPSON SEEDLESS

G RAPES 15k
GOLDEN RIPE

&bÏDiesiH’33c B A N A N A S ,1b .

^ ______ f .

LEAN

Pork Chops
IC

lb.
HOT BARBECUED

CHICKENS Each

DOTTIE’S

BISCUITS

Can
Limit 6 Please

REGULAR SIZE

box
UOLF 300 SIZE

Can

PACIFIC GOLD 2'3 C.AN

PEACHES
In Heavy Syrup

for $4  00

EL FOOD 18-oz.

MIX O R M ATCH

DOUBLE FRONTIBf STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY WITH CASH PURCHASES OF SISOORMOftE!

i r n n i a n M Y  F 6 > o d  s t o r e
M  USE OUR  FREE PARKING AJJNJE^—

J b v  ^  •  W HILE SHOPPING OUR STORE!

V i

and
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DO YOU REMEMBER?
From the Flies ol the Winters Enterprise

30 YEARS A G O
September, I933

Jim Flynt. district game war 
den. placed 3,750 fish in the city 
lake. The collection consisted of 
1,100 bass, 300 cat, 550 gogle-eye 
perch and 1,800 brim. Some of the 
bass measured four inches in 
length. The lake was closed to 
fishing by the council and re
opened the following spring, mak
ing the city lake a good fishing 
area.

Do you remember when any 
lady in need of a curl in her hair 
could get a permanent wave at 
the beauty shop for only $1.50.

Children under school age were 
accepted at the Winters schools 
Tuition was $3.00 per month, cash 
in advance. Miss Thelma Ardis 
Cole was selected as the teacher.

In a meeting of the 1933 Bliz
zard football team. Weldon Sulli
van. playing an end position, was 
elected captain of the Blizzard 
team for the season and Jesse 
Clay, a half back was chosen as 
co-captain. The sc.ieduled games 
for the Blizzards to play were Abi
lene, Colorado. Santa Anna, San 
Angelo, Merkel. Coleman, Bangs 
and Ballinger.

Remember when there was a 
Tung Kung Club in existance?

25 YEARS AG O
September, 1938

Winters Lions Club voted to 
raise funds for band uniforms, it 
was announced by George C. Hill, 
chairman of the funds raising 
committee.

Blizzard Coach Amon Johnston 
made a very interesting talk at 
the regular Lions luncheon, on 
‘Prospects of the Blizzards for 
the approaching season.”  Other 
programs presented were ‘ ‘W'hat 
we expect of a new Football 
Coach.”  by George C. Hill, “ W’hat 
I think of what you Expect.”  by 
Monroe McCarty, who was the as
sistant Coach.

The average income of the 
South's middleclass families total
ed $905 00 Half of the families 
received more and the other half 
received less.

Universities and Colleges claim
ed 34 Winters young people. Miss
es Carl Lesta Davis and June 
Marshall. Texas Wesleyan Col
lege; Terrell Davis, T. W. C.; 
Lawrence Jennings. Buddy Ram- 
sel, and Sedric Poe. Texas A & 
M; Wayne Stark and Wade W’hite, 
senior year in Cadet Corps.

Cecil Wood. Howard Payne Col
lege: Charles Gardner. Texas
Technological College; Miss Mary 
Perkins. Miss Lela Mae Estes, 
Trinity University. Ruby Nell 
Mosley. Hardin-Simmons; Mary 
Virden. Mildred and Lila Mae 
Smith H SU. Clois Mapes, Texas 
Technological College: .Mary Iley, 
Dons Reid. Selma Chapmond and 
Shirley Cole returned to Abilene 
Christian.

Miss Anita Maddox and Mary 
Maddox. Lady of the Lake; Mandy 
Lee Smith. Baylor University; C.
S Jackson Jr., University of Mis
souri; Jane Oliver. C. I. A.; Merle 
Clark. Loretto College; Kendall 
Mullin. University of Texas; Ho
mer J Hodge Jr.. University of 
Texas; Travis Smith. Medical 
branch of the University of Texas; 
Vivian Cryer. McMurry; and 
Myra Nell Hamor transferred 
from Mary Hardin-Baylor to Har
din-Simmons

20 YEARS AGO
September, 1943

The Rev Sid Anderson, brother 
of Lanham Brown and a former 
resident of Winters, baptised Gen
eral Chiang Chi Sheck. The Rev. 
Anderson was a missionary in 
China who returned to the United 
States on the Gripsholm in an ex-

24 HOUR
lAHCB

S ER V IC E

Dial
P U -2331

Day or Night 
Including Sundays 

or Holidays!

change of Nationals. Mrs. Ander 
sun was also a missionary in 
China but had returned with her 
son to America, three years pre 
vious to her husband's return, so 
that their son might complete his 
education

R. V. Hardegree was superin 
tendent of the Winters schools and 
announced the school opening un 
usually large. The total enroll 
ment was 711 with 393 in high 
school, 313 in elementary, 306 in 
primary school.

The s c h o o l  faculty suffered 
some last minute resignations 
Miss Lucy Kitrell, who was to 
teach first grade, resigned to care 
for her mother in Cisco. Miss 
Verna Mae Wilkinson teacher of 
speech and English in high school 
resigned to accept a position in 
the Fort Worth schools and James 
B. Nevins, band director, resigned 
to become an instructor at Har 
mon Field in Ballinger.

Miss Opal Hunt, correspondent 
for the Bradshaw news today and 
also 30 years ago. sent into the 
office of the Winters Enterprise, 
an article written by Miss Vivian 
Irvin, former resident of Brad
shaw, giving ten points on how 
she could help win the war. Quot
ing Miss Irvin on one of her ten 
points—‘ I can drop a nickel in 
my “ book bank”  every day in 
stead of drinking a “ coke” , and 
at the end of a year add 50 cents 
to the sum therein and buy a war 
bond. It might be the bond that 
would buy the bullet that would 
be in the gun of any one of our 
boys when they face a Jap and 
desperately need one more bullet 
to finish the job.”

FROM NEW MEXICO
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Worthington 

of Clovis, New Mexico are visit
ing in the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Worthington, 
who accompanied them to Austin 
for a weekend visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. T. H. Worthington Jr.

FROM LUBBOCK
Weekend visitors in the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Smith 
were their son and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Douglas Smith and son 
Todd of Lubbock. They attended 
the football game between Winters 
and Colorado City.

Attend Our
Open House
Saturday. Sept. 14

2 to 5 p. m.
REGISTER FOR

FREE GIFTS!
Nothing to Buy — You do not have | 
to be present to win!

Defore

■ ■ ■

’WSSEFfl

see  th ese

022
P A IN T  COLORS in

WHEN DESIRED
AIR AM BULANCE

CAN BE ARRANGED 
ANY TIMEI — ANY PLACE!

SPILL BROS. CO.
winters, Tazaa

PAINTS
C h o o s e  f r o m  o u r  C o l o r -  
i z e r  A J b u m  o f  1 , 3 2 2  
r e a l - p o i n t  c h ip s i B u y  a n y  
c o lo r  in a n y  p o i n t  fin is h  
—r ig h t  o v e r  th e  c o u n te r  
—a t  b u d g e t  p ric e s ! .'mJ

TUCKER'S

NEW CROP

TOKAY GRAPES
E.XTRA SELECT FRUIT

BANANAS
BIG BULL NOSE

Bell Pepper
FIRM AND CRISP

CELERY Large Stalk

F R O Z E N  FOODS
Snow Fresh Vegetables 
CUT CORN 
LEAF SPINACH 
TURNIP GREENS 
CHOPPED BROCCOLI q 
CUT OKRA

SU C A R
5-i>. te 49*

(Limit One)

F O L G E R S

COFFEE
lb. Can 6 9 '

GRADE A SMALL

EGGS

3 *1.00
BIG D I P
Half Gallon Carton

Ic

STOKELY’S — SIZE 303 CANS

CUT GREEN BEANS Can 1Ç *
STOKELY’S — SIZE 303 CANS

CREAM STYLE CORN Can 1 7 *
ST.-WD.ARD GOLD CHUM

SALMON Tall Can Each 4 9 *
B.AMA RED

PLUM JAM BIG 44-OZ. SIZE Jar 5 9 *
CHEF PRIDE

PINTO BEANS 2 -lb . Bag 2 5 *

GROUND MEAT . . . . 3-lb$. %

f b T P  A  l # 0 R O U N D . .  Ik

S T E i i K S S IR L O IN . .  Ik
C L U B  . . .  Ik

EXTRA LEAN

STEW MEAT ■ 49c
LONGHOLN

Round Choi
RATH'S CEDAR FARM SLICED

BACON - T9c ft 4S

SNOW DRIFT

SHORTENING

★ ★ ★

SPUDS
N O T E  BOOK

P A P E R
300 Sheet Pkg.

4 9 *
Zee Bathroom

TISSUE
4 Roll Pkg.

★ ★ ★

LIGHT CRUST

FLOUR
25-lb. Bag

*1.79

★ ★ ★

KEY STAMPS
★ ★ ★

?  E L L 'S  Qoèittìkuf
U ^ (d iA < tA " '̂‘5 »

 ̂ " 2 0 0 T I N K L E  - W I N T E R S , T C X A ^2 0 0 T I N K L E  - W I N T E R S , T E X A ^

PLENTY 
PARKING
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business is not to 

M dimly at a distance, 
I what lies clearly at 

fiomas Carlyle.
Jiulah McCartney of 
^  a visitor Sunday

fi (be Baptist services, 
jalier of Ovalo was a 
jjay morning at the 
pi5t Church. She with 

|[j)da Pitcox with Mrs.
1 at the piano sang 

|Kod We Have In Jesus. 
fu rs . W. S. Armstrong 
I  rf Abilene were night 
L  the night special Mr. 
fltiusell Grun and Mrs. 
¿ters sang Victory in 
I Mrs. Allmand at

In
the

, That Forgives is the 
next Sunday’s Inter
play School Lesson.
. ¡'a by Amos John 

^  is no such thing 
^  love. If it is love, 
ig. Forgiveness, wor- 

, name, makes no re- 
It wipes the slate 
I not say. " I  forgive 

t; forget." Forgiveness 
,'aiionships as the fa- 

I the sonship of his 
The wayward son’s

(,j forgotten. It was as 
liis son’s misdeeds, his 
ire and the hurt he had 
kis parents, all were 
P the father’s memory.
( nature of God’s loving 
j  through Christ, 
forgiveness of his bro
l l y  He had every 

kite and he had the po- 
He also had the 

udfrstand his brothers, 
1 their hearts their ac- 
L t of their sin against 
l^ y  would remember.

forgot that he had 
„secutor of Jesus, but 

jtnorv would come the 
^ 5  to his Lord for for- 
lilie memory of forgiven 
"never cloud the joyful 
mr redemption. It should

(our faith and deepen 
It must also help us to 
jnderstanding and more 
jour brothers.

Jiys next week are for: 
ishaw. Ray Adams. Joe 

a wedding anniver-

IMr and Mrs. J. C. Be- 
Ik.*! D W. Williams. 
C F Bahlman, Mrs. 
Irrveland, Mrs. Ralph 

Carey and a wed- 
!^ ry  for Mr. and Mrs. 

•i:.: the 16th; Bob Webb. 
I Morris the 17th: Mrs. 

ranis and .Mrs. Evelyn 
|if Hth: Mrs. Ben Y. 

I A J Jones and Harry 
l-Ae Itth; Mrs. E. H.

Mitchell and a wed 
rrsarv for Mr. and Mrs 
I »20th. C M. Bishop, 
r A. L. Williams, 
and wedding anniver-

FOR BACK 
TO SCHOOL 
YOUR BEST 
BOOT BUY 

styles, sizes, colors 
and JEANS

All Colors 
Styles

hle\1 Wranglers 
L-d Lee Ritlers 

r Qualitv Shop 
DY BOOT SHOP

Abilene

saries for Mr. and Mrs. Hershel 
Jackson and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Simpson, the 21st 

Mr. and Mrs. C. W, Smith 
celebrated their 30th wedding an
niversary Sunday at their home. 
In on the celebration were Mrs 
Betty Martin. Sandy. Kathy and 
Tammy of Abilene and Patty and 
D ^ b y  Saunders of the home 
. Charles Ashby
had Sunday dinner at the Archie 
Jacksons and supper with Mr. 
and Mrs. Malcolm Holliday. Pas- 
tor and Mrs. Lester Carter had 
dinner and supper with the L. B 
Watkins at Wilmeth. Pastor and 
Mrs. Virgil Barns had dinner and 
supper with the Reed McMillans 
at Moro.

Mr. and Mrs. Neut Stoecker of 
the Victory Community, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Brown, Sarah and 
Martha of Winters visited Sunday 
afternoon at Rowena with Mrs. 
Henry Goetz.

Mr and Mrs. J. D. Harrison 
and Judy are now living in Tus
cola having moved there Friday 
of last week.

Mrs. Beaulah McCartney of 
Winters visited Sunday with the 
Mansfield Fosters.

Mrs. L. H. Ryan and Pat, ac
companied by Mr. Ryan, returned 
home Wednesday of last week 
from Galveston where Pat had 
been a patient in John Sealey 
Hospital for over 3 months. Pat 
is doing fine.

Mrs. Lily Butler of Moro with 
her sons Theo of Monterey Park. 
Calif., and John Henry of Ballin 
ger attended the funeral of her 
brother, John Sain at Muleshoe 
some days back. Mrs. Butler with 
Theo and his son Teddy and Hugh 
Buttler of Lenorah have recently 
been to Gravett. Ark. Mr. and 
Mrs. Theo. Teddy, the Theos’ 
grandsons. Cameron Butler and 
Kenneth Dallard of G a r d I n a 
Calif., and Ray Butler of Pico 
Rivera. Calif., left Thursday of 
last week for their homes from 
the Lily and Butlers.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert McMillan 
of Norton had Wednesday of last 
week supper with the John .Me 
Millans of Drasco.

Labor Day weekend visitors 
with Mr. and Mrs. August .Me 
Williams Sr., of the Victory Com 
munity were Mr. and Mrs. Tonic 
Queen of Ballinger. Wednesday of 
last week Mr. and Mrs. MeWiI 
liams visited in San Angelo with 
Mrs. J. L. Feagan.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Webb and Bryan were to Big 
Spring at the Julian Kellys where 
the George Batteys of Hobbs, N. 
N., visited also. Dorothy Battey 
came home with the W’ebbs for a 
visit.

Mrs. Leona Deitz of Ballinger 
spent Friday of last week at the 
Elmo Mayhews at Drasco. Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmo and son Tommy 
had Sunday of last week supper 
at the .Merrill Abbotts at Clyde

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Schaaphok. 
Tim and Cynthia of Hobbs. N. M 
visited the first of last week with 
the Calwyn Walters of Moro. Sun 
day of last week the Walters, Mrs. 
E. J. Reid, the Russell Gruns and 
the Clyde Reids had dinner with 
the J. W. Allmands at Ovalo.

Gordon Abbott of Long Beach, 
Calif., visited W'ednesday of last 
week with the Horace Abbotts, 
at the Zack Wests of Drasco and 
Mrs. Nora Ledbetter.

At the Jack Bishops of Drasco 
have been their son A. J. of Aus
tin, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Shelton of 
Tye.

Labor Day weekend visitors 
with the Alex and Joe Buchanans 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cooke of 
Loving, N. M., and their son 
Doyce of Robert Lee. The Cookes 
also visited his father and sister, 
■■■ P. Cooke Jr., and Ethel Cooke 

Winters. Pvt. Jerry Strickland 
near Spokane, Wash, visited 

Thursday night of last week with 
Doyle Buchanan.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Dobbins of 
Drasco visited the weekend at 
Dallas with the Jerry Dobbinses.

Rose Best was to the Jerry Mor
gans at Austin the first of last 
week. She was accompanied home 
by Mariam Morgan. Mr. and 
Mrs. Millard Self of Guión were 

the Wesley Bests Monday 
afternoon of last week.

Louis Sneed of Drasco is at
tending Draughon’s Business Col
lege in Abilene. Friday night of 
last week Louis and Mr. and Mrs. 
Roger Bryan and Pam of Norton 
visited in the Melvin Ray Williams 
home at Drasco.

Weekend visitors in the Erwin 
Hicks home were Mr. and Mrs.

B. Little of Abilene, Mrs. Al
fred Provost, Jeannette, Annette. 
Alfred Jr., of Ovalo.

Lewis Harrison of Abilene visit
ed Tuesday of last week at the 
Bud Harrisons.

Joan Aldridge is now employed 
with West Texas Utility Company 
at Abilene. She spent the week
end at home.

Mrs. Viola Jones and Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Talley of Moro had 
Friday of last week supper with 
the Floy Keys at Abilene.

Monday of last week at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Wil-

l>e/are you buy Color TV compeurtit

offers you the greater dependability 
of the handcrafted chasait/no printed circuit!

-  C om  in  /or a dm otutratioit’^

Im a in  r a d i o  &  T V

LINGER MEMORIAL COMPANY
Box 655 

Ballinger, Texas

l̂ives me great pleasure to announce that I am now sole 
Ballinger Memorial Company. I shall continue to stock 
grade granite.

J. Flint will remain as shop engineer. He is an 
‘Pitied to fit any design to the stone you select.

■ ̂  from reputable wholesale houses who guarantee the 
1 guarantee the stone and workmanship to you.

 ̂pressure salesmanship is not the policy of this com- 
Itk.**” render a sacred service. Please feel free to
Implant, study the granite, the shapes, the designs, without 

On your part. When you are ready to buy I will appre- 
r privilege of figuring with you.

YOURS FOR SERVICE,

NETTIE G. LUSK

liams at Drasco to a dove supper 
were Mr. and Mrs. Elzie Cox of 
Winters. Thursday morning of 
last week Mrs. A. T., Mrs. Mel
vin Ray Williams, Douglas and 
Susan were at the D. C. Robert
sons at Winters.

At the Leon Walkers of Drasco 
have been Homer Foster and 
Lucian Jackson of Abilene, Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Allred of Caps, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elbert Kean of Fort 
Worth, Cordia White of Loomis, 
Calif., Mrs. Fannie Beavers and 
Mrs. Kathleen Shedd of Wingate.

Mr. and Mrs. Vyron Wood of 
Drasco had Saturday dinner at 
the Frank Richards at View. Jer- 
ene Richards of Abilene spent 
Thursday night of last week with 
the Woods. Mrs. Buck Smith of 
Winters was at the Woods Thurs
day afternoon.

Tuesday of last week Mr. and 
Mrs. Barney Gibbs were to the 
Emory Lusks and C. Y. Evans 
of Cross Plains. Visiting with the 
Barneys last week were Mr. and 
Mrs. Graydon Kemp and Mr. and 
Mrs. Letha McCasland at Abilene. 
Graydon is a brother to Mrs. 
Gibbs and Mrs. McCasland.

Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Angeley of 
Muleshoe visited last week at the 
Dewitt Bryans of Winters route. 
The Joe Hales of Ballinger had 
Saturday supper at the Hales.

Don Orr spent the weekend with 
the Arzo Bagwells at Robert Lee.

Gerald McDaniel from the Vet 
eran Hospital, Waco has recently 
visited with his sister, Mrs. Wel
don Mills and family of the Vic 
tory Community.

Mrs. Henry Webb and Mrs. Gro

ver Orr visited Thursday after
noon at the Bob Webbs at Drasco.

The Joe Bryans have recently 
been to see the J. W. and George 
Sheltons at Ballinger. The George 
Sheltons were moving to Arling 
ton.

At the T. L. Pitcoxes of Moro 
have been Mrs. Jimmy Holster 
and Mrs. Mattie Graham of San 
Angelo, Mrs. Ed Voigt of San 
Antonio and Mary Turner of Aus
tin.

Mrs. Bess Griffin of Waco, who 
at present is with the Clarence 
Ledbetters, visited last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Standard at 
Abiiene.

In town last week were Mr. and 
Mrs. G. A. Pointer of Clarendon, 
Ross Pointer, Orvile Len and 
Jeanene of Winters.

Good Insurance Plans Take Thought!
Don’t Just Buy a Policy -  Get Protection!

The simplest way to make sure that you are getting the greatest 

protectioo at the least possible cost. Is to let us handle your in

surance. We’ll take care of all detaUs from planning to claims.

JNO. W . NOR M  A  U
The Insurance I f I M I w

TO BEDSIDE OF SISTER
Dr. W. A. Welsh of Dallas, a 

nephew, Mrs. H. L. Jackson and 
Mrs. W. A. Welsh of Fort Worth, 
sisters of Mrs. Charles Chapman, 
met her at Coleman last Thursday

to be at the bedside of their sister, 
Mrs. R. C. Terry of Talpa who is 
critically ill in the hospital there.

Classified Ads Get Results!

BALLINGER MEMORIAL COMPANY
SOUTH BALLINGER

P. 0. Box US Telephone 2-4782

We have a full supply of first grade Winnsboro, Georgia, and 
other granites. You select the stone and design. We guarantee the 
stone and workmanship.

NETTIE G. LUSK 
Owner

C. R. LINDSEY MRS. W. W. WHEAT 
Representative Representative

________ 43-eow

Mark of
CONFIDENCE!

1962
1959
1956 
1958
1957
1956 
1954
1954 
1953 
1950
1955
1957 
1955 
1950

Air Conditioned
PLYM OUTH  Station Wagon
4-DOOR

FORD GALAXIE SEDAN
TWO OF THESE!
CHEVROLET STA. W A G O N
FOUR-DOOR
CHEVROLET SEDAN
FOUR-DOOR
CHEVROLET SEDAN
4-dr., Standard Transmission
FORD V-8 SEDAN

FOUR-DOOR
CHEVROLET SEDAN

PLYM OUTH  SEDAN  

CHEVROLET SEDAN  

BUICK

DODGE PICKUP  

CHEVROLET TRUCK  

CHEVROLET TRUCK  

CHEVROLET PICKUP

The
House

of

USED
CARS!

W A D D E L L
CHEVROLET CO.
Phone PL’4-5870 Winters, Texas

EXPERIENCE COUNTS
In Selecting Your Bank!
This financial institution has been serving the 
people of this area for sufficient length of 
time to be past the experimental state. We 
have gone through depressions, drouth, and 
numerous periods of adjustment and through 
all of these experiences we have performed as 
a conservative bank should and have emerged 
with confidence in ourselves and the people 
we serve.
This bank is known throughout Texas and 
elsewhere as a strong, conservative and de
pendable financial institution. Our capital ac
counts are now in excess of $500,000.00. We 
are members of the Federal Deposit Insur
ance Corporation and Federal Reserve Sys
tem.
Confidence often results from doing business 
with a conservative bank.

r .
Í

The Winters State Bank
WINTERS. TEXAS

Capital Accounts in Excess of $500,000.00
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation and Federal Reserve System

The world’s fastest to ll road 
is also the least expensive!

Lets you cross the 
country in moments. . .  

For a cost 
you’ll hardly notice!

money, and just plain pleasure. 
See for yourself.

Southwestern States Telephone
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Millions of people use this fast, low- the
instcost route at the same t im e . . .y e t

enjoy uninterrupted privacy for as ?ml- -
long as they talk. That’s the magic I4 - «J r
of long distance. I t ’s your low-cost e i i^

-

direct line to everywhere. Be sure for
you use it often and call station-to- Sf'

station. Business or social, you’ll
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B lizza rd s  C lip
C o lo ra d o  C ity

The Ì962 State Class AA semi- 
finalists. better known as the Big 
Blue Blizzards of Winters High 
School, opened their 1%3 season 
at home Saturday night against 
A.A.A Colorado City.

Before a capacity crowd, the 
Blizzards were unable to display 
the brilliant offense and impass
able defense evident as the 1962 
season progressed, but were on 
the job to capitalize on three big 
miscues of C-C for a 22-8 victory.

Several potential ‘new”  stars 
were given a chance to shine in 
the game, which on paper (statis
tics-wise) were very close indeed. 
To name a few, end Donald Par
ker. who seemed to have a mag
netic grip: quarterback Denny
Aldridge, whose ball-handling a- 
bility improved with each play; 
quarterback Jimmy .Adams; cen
ter Chester Puckett, and on de
fense. Richard "Big Daddy”  Shade, 
who IS Big Blue personified.

After receiving the kick-off. the 
Wolves moved in S plays to the 
IT, but as a fourth down pass fell 
incorrplete, relinquished the ball

thirdWinters 32 to set up the 
Blizzard TD.

■Aldridge took to the air, but two 
attempts to hit Await in the flat 
went incomplete, so ground work 
was the rule, with Grissom, who 
had been shut-in most of the 
evening by the Wolf defense. Spill 
and Await moving to the 4 in 5 
plays. Here the Blizzards received 
a 15-yard penalty. Moved back to 
the 1*9. Aldridge carried to the 12. 
Grissom ate up two more yards 
to the 10. With third down and 
goal from the 10. Aldridge hit 
Await with a pass for the final 
score A kick-try for the extra 
point was wide

With 4:32 left to play the Bliz
zards had their final play. As if 
to wind up in fine style, the 
Wolves fumbled just one more 
time, giving Shade a chance to 
come up with the ball.

Final score, 22-8. with a final 
word from the crowd; “ This is 
just the way we started last 
year—maybe.”

AROUND THE 6-AA 
FOOTBALL LOOP

Carl Gottschalkto tht Blizzards
Aldrid-e carried for the fir^t | A t t e n d e d  B u r C a U  

three y.irds gained by the Bliz
zards. to the 20. He then passed 
to Parker for 10 more yards, and 
a first down. Carries by \an Spill.
Aldridge, and Larry Xwalt, plus 
a 5-yard penalty against C-C. 
moved the ball to the 41. With 
only 6 yards gained in 3 plays, 
however. Parker punted on fourth 
down to the C-C 6-yard line.

The Wolves moved to the 21 in

Dairy Meet Sept. 9-10
Carl Gottschalk, a dairy farmer 

of Route 3. Winters, left Waco 
Sunday morning with a group of 
Texas dairymen to attend the 
Farm Bureau National Dairy Con
ference in Kansas Citv, Mo.. Sept 
9-10.

The conference was planned as 
a work conference for State FB

three plays before making their board members, and members
first big mistake of the evening, 
and were pounved on with vigor, 
rhey fumbled on the 21. and Ches
ter Puckett claimed the ball for 
the Blizzards, setting up the first 
TD of the evening, early in the 
second quarter. plays later.

Altern.ating his three backs. 
Steve Grissom. Spill and Await. 
Aldridge guided the Blizzards to 
the 4 before taking the ball him
self for a trip around left end for 
the tally. .Aldridge rolled off left
-uard for the extra

TJie Blizzard score seemed to 
,1 waken the Wo;\e< They march
ed TO \ards. with Dale Walker 
doing m' i f the work, for their 
TD. 6 minutes 
ater Fullback Rodger Proctor 
laimed the score from the one. 

and W.ilker made it s-9 with 4; 10 
left in the first half

who are dairymen. They identi
fied and examined problems in the 
industry and considered t h e i r  
solution.

Objectives of th e  conference 
were to discuss current and antici
pated development in the dairy 
industry, exchange information of 
dairy farmers’ problems and op
portunities. and to stimulate ideas 
and develop suggestions for activi
ties that will enable FB to be

District fi-A.A remains iiit.ul 
following the weekend intry into 
the Wist Fenti.il Tex.i.s footb.iF 
wars, with each team m the dis 
trict winning their opener,

.Marking up a total of 1.54 points 
against 63 for their opponents, the 
six teams in the district once 
again called attention to the fact 
that 6-AA will be a hard-ruling, 
hard-scrapping group of football 
squads this year.

As a result of action Friday and 
Saturday nights, state rankings, 
as reported by the Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram, took on a different 
appearance. Winters and Ballin
ger moved up one notch, to places 
No. 3 and 4, respectively, and 
Stamford entered the lineup in No. 
5 position. The fact that there are 
three teams out of 6-.AA in the 
total 10 in the high ranking lineup 
indicates the respect s p o r t s  
writers have for the brand of foot
ball played in this district.

The Winters Blizzards, defend
ing champions of the district, 
waited until Saturday night to 
stage their opener, dittoing their 
last year’s defeat of the Colorado 
City Wolves. The Big Blue drew 
first blixxi in the second perioil. 
with the Wolves coming back to 
tie the score S-S at halftime. The 
second half, the Blizzards took 
advantage of some breaks, and 
made some breaks for themselves, 
to wrap up the game 22-8, Winters 
was the only team in the district 
to step up a class and take on a 
3-.A team last weekend. In last 
year's opener, the Blizzards de
feated C-C 18-6, Winters plays at 
Mason Friday night.

Ballinger upset Brady's apple
cart Friday night, nudging the 
Bulldogs 28-24 in an opening thril
ler at Brady. The Bearcats went 
ahead 14 points, then lost their 
advantage, and later came back 
to take the long end of the stick, 
with a 76-yard drive in the fourth 
period. Last year, the Bearcats 
whipped the Bulldogs 18-0. They 
take on San Saba at Ballinger this 
week.

Stamford showed reason for 
concern on the part of area foot
ballers Friday night, blanking 
highly ranked Quanah 21-0. and 
gaming for themselves a notch 
on the S-T high ranking honor list. 
The Bulldogs racked up 201 yards

Home Town Talk-
(Continued from page I )  

the local program is one of only 
two in the state which is in pro
gress without an organized Senior 
Vtilunteer program in the same 
hospital. This is a result of a 
special amendment adopted by 
the State as.sociation about three 
months ago.

Knapp, spent a Bnea I 
vacation time rf,

.'-ffinals o f " ’' l l

MR. AND MRS. NOBLE LYNN FAUBION JR.

Winters Man With Peace Corps Married 
In Santo Domingo, Dominican Republic

Amantina Ordonez of Santo Do
mingo, and Nohle I ynn l aubion 
Ir., of Winters were married in 
the home of the bride in .Santo 
Domingo. Dominican Republic at 
7:30 o'clock August 17. according 
to information received by the 
groom's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
N. L. Fauhion of the Crews Com
munity.

Stephen Smith Is 
Chosen Head of FFA  
Greenhand Chapter

Organizational meeting of the 
Winters Future Farmers of Amer
ica Greenhand Chapter was held 
at the Agriculture building of 
Winters High School Monday Sep
tember 9, during the fifth period.

Officers elected for the coming 
year were Stephen Smith, presi
dent; Terry Rives, vice-president; 
Larry Donica, secretary; George 
Mostad, treasurer; Ronald Pres
ley, reporter and Mike Holloway, 
sentinel.

The bride is a daughter of Fer- 
min Ordonez and Rosa E. Ordenez 
of Santo Domingo.

The groom is attached to the 
I ’nited States Peace Corps and 
has been in the service since 1962. 
He was stationed at Puerto Rico 
4 months for training and then 
assigned to the Dominican Repub
lic.

Faubion was born and reared 
in the Crews Community and at
tended Winters High School, Har- 
din-Simmons University and San 
Angelo Junior College. He spent 
2 years in the United States Navy 
prior to enlisting in the Peace 
Corps.

Girls taking training in the 
Candy Striper program must re
ceive much credit for their inter
est and hard work. But the com
munity would be lacking in res
ponsibility if they failed to give 
proper credit to those persons who 
are primarily responsible for the 
inauguration of the program. Too 
little has been said ahiout these 
sponsors, because they have pre
ferred to remain in the back
ground.

Three women of Winters took it 
upon themselves to get this pro
gram started, spending long hours 
—and in one instance, a big part 
of a vacation period—to get the 
project approved and to help the 
enrollecs. They saw the need for 
such a program in Winters, and 
left no stone unturned in their 
efforts to put it over. They faced 
many obstacles, but with a deter
mination which is paramount a- 
mong people who get things done, 
they sat in the audience Friday 
night and saw the first results of 
their labors.

Mrs. H. H. McCrcight, Mrs. 
Kenneth Knapp and Mrs. Buford 
Baldwin are the sponsors of this 
program. One of them, Mrs.

Proji'r,
them have spent

>luiy hn^s for J ' i

the pmgr.im. ih,.v i, " . 
«"thing more

to -see tie- frui„
The community owes 1  
Rratitude to th iV  *

'^inters Independí

LUNCH
lent Im

(•Subject to Cha

ru- 1 Sept. 1| I
Chicken pie, green bej 

and cabbage salad, cho 
cookies, corn muffins,

Tuesday, Sept. 1]] 
Choice: hot dogs or ’  

French fries, catsup u 
fruit, peanut butter coold

n . SeptI
Chicken fried ste7

gravy, whipped potatoel 
salad. English peas anJ 
hot rolls, honey, butter '  

Thursday, Sept. 
Choice: hamburger d 

wich, poi.oto chips, fJ 
whipped cream, sliced 
chocolate cake, milk.

Friday, Sept. 
Choice: fish sticks 

sausage, pinto beans, 
fins, Spanish rice, 
fruit pie. milk.

carri

FROM LUBBOCK
Yvette Gibbs of Lubbock is 

visiting a few days in the home of 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. O. Gibbs at Bradshaw before 
registering Thursday at Hardin- 
Simmons University for the fall 
semester. She is a second year 
student at the university.

farmers solve thi-ir problems, i 
was pointed out. |

General chairman "f the con-! 
ference was William F Bensley. 
dairy farmer-pre.>>iiient of the .New I 

and 45 seconds 'h’ork Farm Bureau and chairman i 
of the FB Nation,!' Dairy .Adivsory I 
committee

Seconds before the half ended, i ^ u l ' '  Dc*!'* ( ' l l l l ' '  H c k l
the Blizzards had worked their, » ,  , > . i k  . v.-.
wav from their own 35 to the C-C - ' i c c l i n i '  III ( -<'11 i i r i l
5-yard line, only to be stopped H o m e  .W m J a \  
cold by a stone wall of red jerseys. | regular meeting of the Sub
fusing the ball on fourth down. As ; Club was held Monday in the 

the half ended, the \knlves had  ̂ gf
moved to the 12-yard line. hum \Mth .Mary Younc serving

Late in the third quarter thtM hostess The meetin*; was call- 
■Wolves again fumbled to set up | ..̂ j order bv the club president, 
another Blizzard _score_ -This fum-1 gmith Y..ich member was
ble came after the C-C bovs had
moved from their own 20 to the
Winters 32 in a forced march. »ecretarv, Judv
spearheaded bv Big Walker. -As;
the ball roned lcKise. Roger O'Neal : Hays and Rennie Wal-
and Big Dadds Shade left little elected as new members,
doubt as to who had landed on the; attending were Katherine
wild ball.

From the 34. Aldridge passed to 
Await for 16 yards. He then curri
ed from the .50 for 4 before pass
ing 25 yards to Parker Grissrrr. 
called for 5 vards 'c- 'he .! ,nd
and a C-C penalty irri'-d i'
ll.  .Aldridge r-vv.-d 'h<-
Grissrm '-n *o the 7 arrl Aid:.' 
cirove into the end /t - 
clock stood a* 9 21 • • p.
The -r-- Mas r P.iri
rec( : d .an .A'drid.' ; . '
extra 2.

Ju.st m e  pi.!-,- ; -er ■ r . r  
was -terr-p;.,-.; e p . ..

h-

. , . I rushing against 159 for Quanah.
year Stamford whipped the 

Indians 34-0. This week. Stamford 
hosts Cisco.

The Haskell Indians rolled over 
Seymour Friday night. 33-18, with 
a whopping 25< to 105 yards rush
ing edge over the Panthers. Has
kell made only 80 yards passing, 
to Seymour’s 148. completing 6 of 
12. Seymour completed 10 of 18. 
Last year. Haskell killed Seymour 
44-fi Haskell will play at Clyde 
Friday night.

A field goal in the fourth quar
ter kept Anson in the 6-AA winning 
lineup. For a while, it appeared 
that the two teams would dupli
cate last year's 6-6 standoff, until 
Quarterback Dennis Cooley toed 
a 3-pointer from the 13 yard line 
early in the fourth quarter, to 
keep the Tigers in the headlines. 
Anson takes on Iowa Park at 
home this week.

Hamlin, with a 41-7 win over 
the Rotan Yellowhammers from 
District 6-A. was the high point 
scorer for 6-AA this weekend. The 
Pied Pipers rolled over Rotan 
with 320 yards rushing against 
183, and wrapped up 16 first downs 
while the 'Yellowhammers could 
eke out only 3. Hamlin beat Rotan 
12-10 last year. The Pipers will 
play Childress in Hamlin this 
week.

of Nationally Advertised

introduci-d to the sponsors. The
! summ.er cake monev was turned

g.

Grissom. Su.san Roberts. Mary 
Y'-ung, Judy Smith Judy Kettler. 
ludy Williams, P a t s y  Winton, 
Sherry Kay Stanford, Kathy Dunn, 
T.in Byrd, Karen Knapp, Karen 
P.erre Barbara Belitz. Bobbie 
Sua G i n s .  Deanna Kozelsky. 
l . i - e  Adami. Kay Green and 
r-r^ Karen Cunningham and 

) ".1 McDonald
' .ub Was dismissed with the 

.ub h'^nediction

Use Classified Ads

SHOES
This Is your chance to

Compare our "Sale" Price 
with the Regular Price!

.Wary .Wartha Circle 
Held -Meeting In 
.M. L Dobbins Home

17-8 Medium Heel 
21-8 High Heel

Mary Martha Circle of the First 
Methodist Church, met recently 
in the home of Mrs. M. L. Dob- LADIES’

W ashington Newsletter

Another Drive Underway In Congress 
To Increase Government Workers' Pay

By Congressman 0. (.'. Fisher 
An''h*-r Drive to increase sal

aries ' f  .j-v.err.ment employees is 
•,.nd'-r 'i.r. ' -mmittee hearings
.ire r̂  -.v b* :ng held, following a 
r-pe'..:;' mtssage from the Presi
den' 'rr.m<-nding a general in
ert.:-. across the board, with a 
few iibstantial raises. This pro- 
pos.ii follows recommendations 
made bv a 12-man advisory panel, 
appointed by the President.

Under this plan. Cabinet Mem
bers 'would get $.50,000 a year; 
'.lembers of the House and Senate, 
AJS.OOO; and Supreme Court Justi- 
es. the Vice President and the 

speaker of the House would re- 
tive $60,000 a year.
I am opposed to any such in

citases this year. It will be re
called that there was a very sub
stantial general increase f o r  
government employees last year, 

osting about $1.2 billion per year 
tn .iddition to what was previously 
paid. Faced with a $10 billion 
deficit this year, it hardly makes 
sense to talk about pay increases 
now. It would seem to be much 
more appropriate for th.? Congress 
to think in terms of reducing costs 
tif government, tightening our 
belts, and making a concerted 
tlfort 10 achieve a balanced bud-

get.
In June of 1962. the President 

appointed a special group, headed 
by a lawyer named Gerhard A. 
Geseli, to study racial problems 
in the military. On June 21, of 
this year that group filed a report 
that has raised grave concern 
among many people. Already the 
Secretary of Defense has indicat
ed the Geseli recommendations 
will be put into effect.

Under this controversial pro
posal, a military base commander 
would have the authority to Pro
hibit any of those under his com
mand to visit or trade in business 
establishments in nearby com
munities which were allegedly 
practicing racial discrimination 
Such business places could be de 
dared 'off-limits”  for all such 
military personnel, whether 
duty or off duty.

Basis for opposition stems from 
the belief that the military should 
not have responsibilities not con
nected with training for our na 
tional security. The attempt to 
mix the military into enforcement 
of social customs would be a dan 
gerous departure from the whole 
concept of military preparedness, 
and could do serious harm to our 
defense efforts.

bins.
Opening prayer was given by 

Mrs. W. W. Parramore, and the 
devotional by Mrs. H. 0. Abbott 
taken from Rev. 21 1-4; John 8-31. 
A program on Willmington Com
munity Center was introduced by 
Mrs. Frank Simpson; ‘A visit to 
neighborhood house” , was given 
by Mrs. David Dobbins.

Refreshments were served to 
members: Mrs. W. W. Parramore, 
Mrs. H. 0. Abbott, Mrs. G. W. 
Shook, Mrs. E. L. Crockett, Mrs. 
W. T. Stanley, Mrs. C. H. Ham- 
bright, Mrs. M. L. Dobbins. Mrs. 
Frances Strickland, Mrs. C. R. 
Wiley and two new members, 
Mrs. David Dobbins and Mrs. 
Frank Simpson.

Mrs. Simpson closed the meet
ing with a prayer.

Dress SHOES
10-8 Heel
14-8 Heel

on

Ladies' Casuals
4A to C Widths 

Values to S I2.95

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere 

appreciation for every kindness 
which was shown us during our 
long stay in the hospital. To the 
many friends who sent cards, 
letters and for the visits, to Bro
ther Shoemake for his visit and 
his prayers, to the doctor, the 
nursing staff and the dietitian at 
the hospital, we extend a special 
thanks for the many kind deeds 
shown me and my mother, Mrs. 
Burrus.

We are both at home now and 
it is our prayer that God will 
bless each one who had a part in 
our recovery. My wife joins us 
in saying thanks to each of you 
W. H. Schwartz. itp

Pair

HEIDENHEIMER'S

Black

$lft95

A ll
J a r m a n  s t y l e s  

a re

WEAR-TESTED TO  GIVE YOU 
MORE COMFORl

Yes, before being offered for u le , every Jermer styt is frst 
"weer lested ” Thu means that the origmel modil is »wit 
under everyday conditions, is altered end adjusted until, ■'ic’i 

finally approved for production, it has a “friendliness of f>t' yw 
just don't get in other shoes. The Jarman blucher snown lien 

is a case in point. And it is handsome to boot, »¡ri 'sideiJie' 

seams for that hand sewn look. Come in and try j  pair.

• ^

Black

« *1Slip into style
ENJOY J A R M A N ’S F R I E N D L I N E S S  OF FI

You can't expect more in a shoe than you
get thehere. A t our modest Jarman price, you 

latest slip-on styling and the greatest slip-o« 

com fort (em bodying that famous ‘’ friendliu^*- 

f i t ” ) .  So, to bo right in style and two feet deep 

in com fort, come in and try a puif-
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